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VOL XIX EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 5, 1897, NO. 2
A LODQB WAR. INDIANA MURDERED.

IIANN A CAPITULATES A TRIPLEJRAGEDY San Miguel National Bank. National Bank.Colored Members ol a Muonlc' Organization The War Department Think Colorado Qi
Wardens War Hatty.at Outi.

jealousy of a Temple, TeXas,Has About Conclude ToHe Chicago, ill.. November 5. War OF LAS VEGAS.

in -Washington, D. C, November 5 '
Ooneral Otis, commanding the depart iital PaidMan Causes Two Murders

. and a Suicide.
3.

LAS, VEGAS. NEW MEXICO.
JOSHUA S. RAYNOLDS, President. . , J.

ZOLLARS, t. A. B, SMITH, Cashier,
L. F. ADAMS, Assistant Cashier.

Withdraw In Favor of

Ben Butterworth.
has been deolared by tbe imperial
eounoll of the Ancient Arabio order of

tbe nobles of the mystlo shrine of
,$100,000

50,000
JOHN.W.

Surplus
ment of Colorado, telegraphs the was

department, y, that Captain
Wright, dommanding the troops
northwestern Colorado, after scooting

ASSAULTED UNTO DEATHBIQ SECRET SOCIETY ROW North and South America, a Masonlo

organization composed exclusively of

eolored folk, against a rival organiza the country where the Indians Were Accounts received subject to check.
Interest paid on time deposits.

OFFICERS!
DR. J, M. CUNNINGHAM president.

FRANK SPRINGER, t.

D. T. HOSKINS, Cashier.

Ex-IInlst- er Taylor 8ays the A Santa Fe Militiaman Stabs Histion which has its beadquartets in St, killed, reoently, by game-warden- s,

Louis. reports that he found no indication of. ..Only II ope for Cuba la
From America.

Wife To Death With a
Rifle's Bayonet. . .

" " F. B. JANUARY, Assistant Cashier.In an address to the fraternity by the the presence of Indians sinoe tbe affair
with the game. wardens. There have
been no depredations, and tbe farmers

imperial grand potentate, John G.

Henry Gokb, Pres.Jones, of this city, be deolares that the QVRgp Q DISPATCHESRICHARD CROKER IS ILL
H. W. Khllv, Vice Pres.

BROWNE &
1 MANZANARES

COMPANY
Missourians are a little band of bogus

p. T. HosKiNS, Treas.

THE
LAS VEGAS
SAVINGS BANK.

and illegal colored Sbriners

are returning to their ranohea. 1 here
was never any danger of an uprising,
and he confirms the officer's con-

victions that peaceable Indians were
deliberately murdered by the state

Cleveland Ohio, November 6 Dallas, Texas, November' 6 ATbe men connected with it, he says, are
koowo all over the country as Masonie double murder and suicide oocurredHanna held a conference, to-da- with Paid up capital, $3o,oot).crooks and money degree peddlers authorities, while pursuing licensedhere, last night, oaused by jealousy Fave vour rarnines bv detiopitine them in We Lab Vitoau Raviwoh Rmit ihor.They never had and have not now the vocations. , 4James R. Boswell, oi Temple, Tex amystio shrine degree conferred upon tucj nui ujjug juu au liicuiuts. jidvviy uuiiarvaveu is two aonara maae.

, No deposits received of less than $1.
. '

, Interest paid on all deposits of ijfl and over". T tvCapital Increaeed. -killed William Barton and Lizzie

East Las Vegas and
Socorro, New Mexico

Wool, Hides. Pelts.
London. November The ''Aoti- -

them. The St.'Louis faction, con-

tinues the potentate, is a place where
all kinds of Masonic degrees

Weideman, at the . woman's borne, Wholesale' Grocers.Coates monopoly" cotton oombine,
which was started to break the back

shooting each of them, and then kill-

ing himself. Barton came to Texas
are manufactured, and fixed for the Plows" and Agricultural Implements.order and given g titles-- .

bone of tbe treat thread firm-o-f thatfrom Kentucky, and Boswell from HolyAny Mason who goes to tne est. tiouu k. . ..

bU trosly leader and it is believed be
will capitulate and retire from the
enite fight in favor of Butterwertb.

He is greatly exercised. What Henna's
line of defense to the attacks of bis
foes will be, eannot be known.- - Evi-

dently he it ditfijlDx a deep eyolone
cellar for himself and a few pitfalls for
the otht-- r fellows. Mayor MoKisson,
who nearly beat Hanna, bere in his
own county ,.is believed to be either in

' Columbus or Cincinnati, this rooming,
to conference with ex State Chairman
Kurts and others. Foraker and the
members-ele- ct of the legislature, re- -
m - - ii- - tt i i i. J

Springs, Mississippi. Barton and tbe name, has received so many applies.faolory can purobase a title and get McCormick Mowers and Reapers. . .Woman bad been in Dallas several

A. A. WISE, Notary Public. Established 1881. T. C. HOQSE1T.

WISE.& HOaSETT, . ;

LOANS AND REAL ESTATE,
., Sixth t.nd Douglas Aves., East Las Vegas, N. M.

Improved and Unimproved Lands and City Property for sale. Investments made and

any kind of a degree be wishes. tionS for stock that it has been decided
to morease its capital from $5,000,000weeks, and she was accompanied by aWhenever yoa hear or see a Mason

seven-year-o- ld daughter, tbe only wit to 115,000,000. The Coates oompaifysay that he bails from the St. Louis
ness of last night's tragedy.. Boswell is capitalized at 137,500,000. Fourteenfactory," concludes Potentate Jones, beoame infatuated with Lizzie several leading firms of thread-maker- cotton,it is a notioe to all the world, ana Is
years ago, and deserted a good wife on iienaan 10 tor Titles ezsmmed Kents collected and Taxes paid.silk and linen, have been absorbed byof itself sufficient evidence and con
her aocount. All were well connectedelusive proof, to any and every honest. the new .and a war Id

the trade is looked for. ;' The Coatespeople.rgal and Mason, to
TWO TICTIMS OF JEALOT-T- . r people, however, are taking thingsavoid them as theV would tbe most

comfortably, and say that there isDallas, Texas, November 6. News

iubo iu iaiK dow, sou UnDOft i nurneu
ly called c unoil of war, to-da- indi-
cates that the enemy is hatobing a
dark plot somewhere. Forkerites
say Hanna was beaten forty thousand

dangerous and contagious disease."
room for both in the field.Tbe Arabio order which has gone reached here, last night, of a double

on tbe warpath against the St. Lonis tragedy at Durango, Mexico. Manuel
by popular vote. Tuesday, rbey say fellow-craftsme- is a strong orgaDiza

The Marine band. . ')
Washington, D, O , November 5Garcia, a desperate character, de

I MW: PLAZA HOTEL !

' Z :

J. M. JACOBS, Prop. , :
'

. lM tf. ll 'WnP
American or European iKv k nyiJ

tion having shrines in Chicago, Indianthis shows that the people of Ohio do
. not want him far senator and that all stroyed the home of Pedro Lopez, and As a result of trie protest made by the

apolis, Louisville, Kansas City, Cleve ciiiea mm ana his daughter. n was
pledges are off, meanwhile the demo. labor organizations of Chicago airaiostland, Dallas, Tuna, New Mexico, Miss deeply in love with the girl, but sheorats, y, are keeping an eagl the employment of the Marine batid atlaxippi, Cedar Kapids, Philadelphia, and her father refused to reeogoize biseye on the oount in the olose counties Salt Lake City. New York, Baltimore, suit. He cut the throats of b'oto bis

Washington and many other places. viotims. He. has not been cap ured.Richard Cnlur 111.

the "Chicago horse sbow,v it has prso-tical- ly

been decided by the navy de-

partment to' prohibit tbe band, hereJSKW xobk, JNovemoer ft. It was
TRASHY RBaDINQ.A COMPOSER'S FAMILY.

reported, this morning, that Riohard after, from accepting any private
engagements. This, it is expected,
will lead to tbe dissolution of theCroker hd contracted a severe cold It Tumi a Younc Qlrl's Head and Causei HerHe Lett Them Nothing and the Wolf It At the

. . to Commit Suicide.Door.which had settled on his lungs, and
pneumonia is probable. His health

famous organization, as only the lib,
eral allowances made to it by Senator
Brioe and other resident millionaires
have enabled the band to keep np its

Orange, N. J., Noyember 5. Be.London, November . 5. Numeroushas not been good for some time, and
.cause her father objected to her receivsubscriptions have been reoeived inbe is confined to bis bed at the Murray

Hill hotel. He was taken ill last high standing. . .
' k ,ing the attentions of young men, prettyresponse to a public appeal Issued by

STEEL, HAY RAKES

Ranch arid Mining Supplies.

BainWagons.
night. s xteen-year-ol- Ceoil Guimarea leftM. W. Balfe, a son of the famous com r, ., A New dame.. .

Chicago, III., November 5. Some

The-B- -

Claire Hotelher borne in East Orange, last evening,poser, and who Is in a condition of
Alarming rumors as to Richard

Croker's condition were circulated this
afternoon. Telegrams from Washing,
ton and other places asked if he were

thing new in athletics was introducedextreme poverty. He proposes to pur leaving behind a note in which she
deolared her intention of committing
suicide. This morning, after a night

chase a piano organ on wheels ana a at Tattersall's, last night. Iis known
as foot cjole polo, and bids fair to!dead, but at the Murray Hill hotel it pony, and to go through the country Santa Fewas stated that Mr. Croker only has a play ingmrs from bis father's operas. become very popular. The obteot in

of frantio search by her parents and the
polioe, the girl's oody was found a half
milo from her home. A small revolver,

Tbe manuscripts of Balfe's thirty-tw- o tbe game is to knock the ball with thesevere cold.
HAVKJCKIKB BITTER. , operas, upon which a considerable

polo sticks between tbe ' goat posts ofempty, lay beside her, and a hole in

THE STANDARD GOODS

., , are not found fn department stores

The Never-Fa- il Steel Range

sum could have been realized by theirNew York, N. Y., .November 6 the opposing club. When developedber forehead told the story. Henry 1.
Fire Proof ' 'to a' science, a contest on the recentlysale to collectors, were left by the 00m

poser's widow to the British museumHenry O Havemeyer, president of Guimares, the father, is a wealthy im.
devised pneumatio skates will be aporter 10 New Yoik, and the cause ofBalfe reoently wrote to tbe queen ex. treat to the devotees of football .andsuiolde is sentimental novels.

Elevator '

Dining Room

on 1st Floor

Rates, $2 to

polo, whose season of favorite sportsplaining his oondition, and received a
reply expressing her .majesty's sym.

THE

'

IN SANTA FE.
Married In a Lltm' Den. has been cut short by the advent of

Steam Heat

Electric Light

Baths Free

to Guests

The Garland Base Burnersatby. The missive, however, was not Boston, Mass., November '6 winter. .
'

aooompanied by a remittance. Arthur C. Stahdrassy and Charlotte

the Amenoan Sugar Trust, was ' im-

proving lu condition this morning. An

operation for appendicitis was per-
formed. , . ' ;

QUICKLT CALLED,

Chicago, November 6. Col. Henry
T. liussdll, of tbe Union
drop forge company, fell dead, this
morning, while at lunoheon with his
wife and a party of friends in the
Revor house dining room.

Sporting Association. " 1

Chicago, Illinois, November .6.TO DAVY JONBS. Wiberg, were married in a den of lions $2.50 pr day
at the Zoo, last night, in the presence

A Schooner does Down In a Storm With All oa of 5.00U people, four clergymen were
The resident graduate committee of the
western inter-oollegia- te athletic assoBoard.' .

prepared to successively ultimate in
Reduced rates so families and parties of four or more. Carriage fare to and frbm.allciation representing Wisoonsin, Minncase tbe lions devoured them. A

strains, "aoc irst-cias- s in every particular, uentrai looatton ana headquarters" for
minin'jr men and commercial travelers. FttKO G ERB, Prop.esota, Leland Stanford, Iowa, Michiganquartet of giant lion .tamers guarded

tbe fierce beasts, while Kev. George De Pauw, Onnnell, Lafayette and other

Newport, R. I., November 5. The
master of the 'Schooner 'Cornelius,"
which arrived, this morning, tells a

startling story of the loss of the

AMERICAN INTERVENTION.

are stoves that are warranted--ca- n only be
had at the special stove and hardware store
for less money than you pay for second-cla- ss

goods elsewhere. Vou are requested
to examine our goods before purchasing.

WINTBRNITZ,
OLD TOWN.

Header, of Ohio, tied tbe knot. institutions, is in session hero
ICiwiffbead Delivered 'On- Timeaunsider its plans L f. D. D. IDeath In a Wreck. season. This committeeMinister Taylor Declares It I the Only Hepe ol

Peace In Cuka. sohooner "Ellis," Captain Stevens, of Easton, Pa , November 6. Wilson J Diof first importance in track and field
DENTIST D.sports in western colleges.

Bradford, Conn , with all on board.
He says be fell In with the "Ellis"
near Stonington,- - Tuesday, in a storm.

Duukel, the engineer, was killed, and
several

, other trainmen were badly
The Bout Postponed.

' f ;

Injured and soaided, by a wreci near San Fbancisco, Cai., November 6.and he noticed trouble on - board the
vessel. The master of the "Carnal us" bound Brook, N. J., early tms morn

The match between Joe Choynskiling. 1 be road will not be cleared
until this afternoon. The wreck was

says he took his eyes off the "Ellis"
for only five minutes when she disap and Joe Jeffries, of Los Angele9, which

caused by an accident to tbe trucks olpeared. He says she could have dis was booked to take place under the

Myer Friedman & Bro.the engine, which it. tuspices of the national athletic club,appeared in no way exoept by going
down. ; She carried a crew of eight has- - been - deferred for - two

Against Picture Fights. t . : . .L . . . .men. -- ' .i 17 . . . v XT u NT. .u.mLir" I Pl,n.H'.

GOLD WORK A SPECIALTY J

DIFFICULT WORK SOLICITED
t

- ALL WORK GUARANTEED

. PRICES ALL 0. K.

...en I ,(

OPFICEf -

New Optis Building, Douglas Ave. Entrance

Until Nov. 1Q.

After that date, over Sohaefer'sDrug Store,
Opera House Block .

wwue ueinyinz nis arrival WHOLESALE GROCERSMayor Steten has loroioiy removea nere

' Jell Davis' Birthday. ; AND
from tbe bill boards the vitasoope

fight pictures, under
a municipal law.- - He is, however,
powerless to prevent the exhibition,

Atlanta, Ga., November 6. It has

been practically decided that Georgia
will make the birthday of JeOersonwhloh will be given t.

DiVis a legal holiday.

WOOL DEALERS,

Vegas, N.M. -

:

New York, November I.
to Spain Taylor is now here, and

deolares: "lam now tbe advocate of
the intervention by tbe United States,
because I am satisfied It is the only re-

maining means ny which peaoe in Cuba
can possibly be obtained."

Havana, November 6. - General
Weyler is still in Cuba, the Montzer-rat's- "

machinery has been disabled and
it has put in at Gibara, and will prob-abt- y

have to come to Havana for re-

pairs, Tbe 'Moqtzerrat" was a . new
.and strong ship. General Weyler re-

turned here, y. -

KEr Wkst Florida, November S.

Advices from Havana, say that
Captain General BUnoo has decided
to abolish for a few mon hs, the im-

port duties on oittle, in ordor to alle-
viate the sufferings of the many starr-
ing people on tbe island,

Down By the Stock Market.
New York, November 6 The' an-

nouncement, of tbe failure of H. A.

Patterson, one of the .oldest members
of tbe consolidated exohaoge, was

made, this morning. Hd was caught
on the long side of tbe stock' market.
Mr. Patterson was noted for bis tre-

mendous luug power and voice, which
could be beard above tbe din of tbe
exchange during the most active

Killed hy a Bayonet. LasSanta Fb, N. M., November 6. COR BALE At (treat sacriUce. Large
and commodious residence in Lea Vegai

with tifty two bundina lots adi jining. AnThe vounir wife of lenaoio Oaroia, a
other residence, wn is buiidiuas cost over

member of the local militia company,

exactly. Not five minutes
after time, nor two hourj, but on time ex-

actly. We aim to make this laundry bo
eood and the service so pleasant, that when
a person comes here once, he will always
come here ,

We want you to feel that you are going
to get just what you want,in every respect.If you are not getting that at present, sup-
pose you see what we can do for you.

C O. D, Steam Laundry.

14,000, will sell fur $1,00 J, half dowu and

. A Philadelphia .Exposition.
'

Philadelphia, Pa., November 5.
Omaha will not be' the only city in tbe
United States to . have an exposition
next year. An enterprise on somewhat
the same lines is pri j joted for Phila-

delphia under tbe auspices of tbe Com-
mercial museum and the Franklin in.
stitute Preliminary steps to that end
have already been liken and incorpora-
tion papers have been issued at the
state capital. - A large number of tbe
most influential and .wealthy residents
of tbe city are aotivuly interested in the
scheme. The exposition will not be an

affair, but will be confined
to a portion of September and tbe
whole of uotober: In a measure it will
be international in character as rep re
sentatives of several at the South Amer-

ican republics have thus early promised
to take exaibits '

died last evening, from the iff mis ol uaiaoce on time s?curea Dy mortgage on
premises. Apply at tbia offloe. .

bayonet stab, and kicks administered
ov her husband. Sunday nisrht. Garcia WHV"has been jailed. . v 5 Will you nay SI for an article when yotf

can nearly always Sad something in house- -
Increasing Pever Death.

; ... (Successor to Coors Bros.)

"'!.V AD BKTA'ODSA'LBR IH

iHRD WARE? j DUMBER
'; V'Sash, Door3,'Blinds,;yarnishes, Paints, Oils and Glass. r

hula rurnisaiug uooa, stoves, lurulture la MattressesUpholstering.New Orlkams, La , Nvcmbr o face, evory ciag t r lese than one-hal- f the
cost, at a. Kaunmaa's eeoooa nana tore,

Ward Block, KaUroad Ave.,
'"'

Mrs. Wm. Qoin, Prop,
, Tables Served With " "

" EVERYTHING THE SEASON AFFORDS,

Cooked and Served in tbe Highest Order.

Meals,25c Board by week, $5.
A Trial will convince you of the merits of

'THE MODEL RESTAURANT

old town, turee doors east of tbe postonloef John Trouatman,

S$gNp furnitureBucklen Arnica Salve
Thb Ue3t 3alv in the . world for Cat!

CERRILLOS HARD AND SOFT COAL.

Ooode Delivered Freo In the City.
, 'EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO. '

'I hone No. B6.Bruises, 3oreB, O leers, Salt Rheum, Fever
ior ijiir, Oaapoe i tisuds, Chilblaini,
Co nsa il til Sim K ujtijni, and Duis- -

At 6 o'ulook, this morning, tbe baro
of health reported seven ' deaths and
two new oases of yellow fever. '

At 1 o'clock eight new oases and
eight deaths is tbe record for y.

Struck by a Train. -

Washington, Novemoer 5. Her-

man L. Lewis, clerk of the h. use of

representatives, was struck by an
iocomiog Pennsylvania train in this
city; this morning, and Instantly killed.
The body was tearfully mutilated.

Assaulted Unto Death.

Bought, Sold
& Exchanged.itvely cures piles, or no pay required. It is

gcariantued to giro perfect satisfaction or 0
.uoqut refunaad. fnoe io coats per dox

Session of the Cabinet.
--Washington, 1). C, Njvember 5

At a cabinet meeting; to day, consider,
able time was devoted to a discussion
of politics and the resu't of the elec-

tion; also, a lot of routine matters
were disposed of. Nothing definite
was done with regard to Spanish
affairs.

egaf J9 0 0w - vssr ar aw sssp- ear ssr sv av sajr ssw 'VJF WsMw Saw tar V' 'jf ATWe Mahe to Order . ;F.r sale hr Murphev-Va- n Pettea Drop
Co., and Browne St Maotanares.

Box Wardrobe Couches, Rosehwald'" ; .Wool, Mattresses... JUNCAN OPERA HOUSE...
A .Complete Line of Umbrella Cov- -

After the Associated Pre.
Denver, JNovemoer 6 The asso-

ciated press again showed its 'animos-it- y

to the silver interests, yesterday,
by declining to carry the. news of the

change of front of Henry Watterson's
Lou'svilie Courier-Journa- l, who from
defending the mugiigoid standard, be-

came a pronounced silver advocate. It
eras tbe news feature of yesterday's

.dispatches, but the western press as-

sociation alone o:rried it. .

Birmingham, Ala., November 5 One week commencing

November 1st " ers and Repairs. - f i ; ,.

Furniture Repairee.

A Shaky Market.
New York, N .veiuoer

statement of Ex Minister

Taylor, that Spain wanted

"Bud" Beard, colored, assaulted Eila
Crocker, the seven-year-o- ld duogoiet
of a prominent farmer, who will- die.

Special Values
6 The

to Spain
war, and

a
ciooo
C)
00oo
r$oo
0

I IIR 111 ttA mob was f irmed and at last accounts
BlKHL'a OLD STAND,
- DouglM Ave.

SVVVWWVVWS
In This Department ;023 625were endeavoring to lynch Beard.

Cloak-Make- rs to Mriks.

the action of the chamber of commerce
in oalling for artillery and men, and
the excessive weakness of sugar, caused
a break in the market, to.dsy.

Telephone 22A Steamer en Fire.
And Edison's latest mechanical

marvel

THE TRIOGRAPH. ...New York, N. Y , November 5 It
'has been announced that the cloak.

.New York, JNovemoer 0 A dis-oat-

from Fire island, at 10 o'clock.

0oo
0
(3
(
o;ooooo
()0
(o
( )

o
()
( )

makers aredeclsnng a strike involving
10,1)1)0 men and women, as a rcsuk 01

TO-NIGH- T!

Friday, Nov. 6,J -

' cr Children's black Derby ribbed wool hose,--.
Ladies' black wool hose. .... . , . sizes 5 to 8; valued at 25c, our price... . . v
Ladies' plain and ribbed cashmere hose,-,- -, Extra fine misses' cashmere hose, plain nextra good values for 30c, our price. 0 and ribbed, sizes 5 to yi . .'

An extra good quality black cashmerefll . Ladies' union suits "Oneita" fleece lined IZ
hose, worth 45c.,this week 3 pairs for. ,P I eUU '

j(our regular 75c garment) for. . .' . . . . 22:2

a reduction 01 wages Dy tha con
tractors.

Parties going to Mount-
ain resorts or plc-nlc- s, will
find it to their interest to
call at 'COOLGY'S, Bridge
St. -- for rates-Fin- e Livery.

1M1 lilill
fnports tbbt the steamer Soutbwark"

' tie passed that place, returning to
Ne Y rk. She was limping into
port, and displayed signals that she
was nnoiniixKeaole. Later dispatches
froi Fire ia!od say the steamer Is on
fire.. The tuwes are in the hold,

morigtbe cargo.Tbe "Soutbwark"
has al number of p&wengora 04 board.

Some Consular Plume. '

Washington, D. t.'., N .vember 5.
Tbe president appointed tbe following
consuls, t Abmham Jones, of
Alabama, at Tuxpai, Mexico; Daniel
vlvyer, of West Virginia, at Buenos
A J res, Argentine; F. Iheophilu Lulled,
of Connecticut, at Frieoorg, Baden.

A Jewish Tabernacle Burai.
Denvkr, November 6. The Jewish

tabeinacle which caught fire at noon,
was entirely destroyed by 2 o'clock
The loss is $35,000, whlgU is fully

To Sail (or Cube.
Washihotoh, O C. November 5

General Fi zhugh Lee called on tbe
president, y, and alter an hour's
talk, left for New York, from whence
hs will sail for Havana,

o
00
()
()
i)o
( )

One lot Children's Eiderdown Cloaks,1 trimmed with-Angora- . Fur, satin G
lined (regular price and value of same is $2.00) for.. .4) I e25

Fridag Kighl-TK- E CO'JKTf UM. '

Saturday Matinee.
A Dead Oaverr,
Dciaare, Number 6. 'S - - South Side Plaza

, Do Vou Want Qold?

Everyone desirea to ".keep Informed on
Yukon, tbe K'ondcke and Alaskan geld
fields. Bend Wo. for lara:e Compendium
of vast Informatioo Brt) liig color map to
Hamilton Fab, Co.. IndiaaapoUs, Indiana

New plays, NEW SPECIALTIES, new
pictures nightly Positively the most ex-

pensive company traveling at popular
Es-G.- v

Silver Market.

York, Novtmotr 5 Silver,
or Peader died. Newto day, oaged tverify. r. -- n IT ."''" iF, "Ii sweav m. jtBlX J!" Jflmk JSEea. aav jgm. dfBh. dsssa, eta. .tana, aav a. aa. ill a aa. in -pric 8 z.--, 83 ami nu cents, beats on sale

I at Murphey-Va- n Petten's drug etores. I - ... " " " - - " " w. t m r -- i W- "- jw rfrrnW W W W W W W W W jr W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W' W W W W W W W HaJ
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For first-clas- s meals patronize theDid Vou Ever vABOUT "TMM EXCUSE."
It is io seldom that it hume news. OPTIC Sewing Machine

.Self -- Threading
The Improved
New High armArcade Restaurant

ALFRED DUVAL, I'rop'r.
Cash and WEEKLY OPTIC
one year, or1 DAILY OPTIC,

1 tie Minora' Associations.
To the Kdltor of the Optic.

Las Vkoas, N. M., November 4tb,
1897 Your remaik; "The miners'
association of New Mexico might find

advantageous to work: io conjunction
with the miners' buroau of Denver,
Colo ,M a self evident proposition to
auy one knowing Ibe objoots of tbe
two associations.

Your remark was probably brought
out by a communication in the Albu

$20

THE DAILY OPTIC.
Published By

;THE LAS VEGAS PUBLISfflNQ COMPANY,

At home iu its own building,
intersection of Lincoln and
Manisanures Aves., Las Vegas,
Hew Mexico, (name ot pout--
office, Kjut Laa Vegas) ;

R. A. K1STLER,
President and Editor.

W. E. O'Liabv, Business Manager.
W. E. GOKTNER, DANIKt T. HOSKIKS,

Bocretary. Treasurer.

BTHEET: for one year, with

Shipped to any one, anywhere, on io

days' free trial In your own home,
without asking one cent in advance.

10 Years' Warranty Given With Each Kachhss.

BRIDOE

Rates reasonable and made known on
supplied with the best of

Chaffin &
; Livery, Feed and

HseoclqititirtojfSs
Also keep In Btock a large assort-
ment of wagons, mountain car-
riages, road wagons, surreys and
buggies.

Douglas Avenue, opp. B. &

IT

HUI1E,
Finest Line of Cooking and

I
$25

Machine

::

. . Va j ..ml. linM

1MR

Sheep Tanks, Smoke Stacks and heavy Sheet lion
work a specialty. Pumps, Hydrants, Bath Tubs,
Range Boilers,Wash Basins and Sinks kept in stock. :.

OPTIC TELEPHONE NO. 2

Tub Optio will not. under any circum-

stances, be responsible (or tbe return or
the ia(e keeDiDK of any releoted manu
script. Nu exception will b made to this
rule, who regard to eltoer letters or

Nor will the editor enter iuto
correspondence ooncernlng re J oo ted man-

uscript.;
In order to avoid delays on anoouut ot

nersonal absence, letters to Thbj OPTIC
should not be addressed to any Individual

onnected witb tbe office, but (imply Co

Thk Optio. or to tbe editorial or too bum
nets iopartmeut, according to tbe tenor or
purpose.

News-deale- abould report to tbe oount-Ing-roo- m

any irregularity or Inattention
on tbe part ol carriers in me aeuvery ui
Tm Optio. News-deale- rs can bare 'ims
Optic delivered to tbeir depots In a y
nrt of tbe altv bv tbe carriers. Uiders or
somplatnts can be made by telepuone,
postal, or in person.

To secure nroner classification, adver
ilsements should be banded in not later
tban 10 o'clock a. m.

Special Notice.
Lis VBOi Daily Optio Delivered by mall,

post-pai- lu.00 per annum; 16.00 for ii
muntus; ai.ou lor puree iuuuiui, u utu
rler, 'it cents per week,

lis Vkoas Wbub.lt Optio 8J columns, de
nr.ii n mall. nost-Dal- t'i.OU Der an
num. 11.60 for six months, 76 i lor three
mnnrtia. Hinuie cooles in wraocers.ft cents
Sample copies ot both dally and weeKly,
mailed free when desired. Give postolllce
address In full. Including state.

fcOBKUSPOMDBHUB (JOUtalUlDg SKWS, SOllCl
...i rnm mi nnrta ol the country. Ouin

nririrwiflnn to the editor oi
thb optio. to insure attention, should be
accompanied by tbe writer's full name
and address, not for publication, but as a
uimriintjv nf uood faith,

B iM ittahoks May be made by drart.money
order, postal note, express or registered
letter at our risk. Address all letters anu
telegrams to thb optio,

Bast Las Vexas. New Mexico

ir.nt.niari At run Rast L.as Veiras. N. M
DsstoOlce for transmission through tbe
mallB as second-clas- s a. itter.

official papib or tub our.

sooosoaeosososcw33sjcx33aaoaaeoos3eD
5 NOVEMBER 1897.

SUN HON I TUB WBB THU FBI I BAT

SIXTH STREET.

St. Michael's Coll ege
r j SANTA FE, NEW; MEXICO.

T

-

.
rfflJThe Head Of; the "Optic' swings
down by a tnumD screw, stronsr,
and beau ltnlly ornamented goin.

Fall Term Opened in September
Description.' For Particulars apply to :

BROTHER BOTULPH.
on paien uuov muooi

substantial, neat and handsome In design,
Bed plat has rounded corners and s In- -

na it flush with top of table. Highest Arm Spce un f
drtne arm Is Inches hlphand 9 Inches long This will aninlt the largest skirts
and yen. qui ts? It Is --Absolutely do holes to put thr d throUgi,
except eve or ne-di- e. Shuttle is cylinder, open on end, entirely selt thrjaa-ln-

,

esy to put In or take out; bob In holds a large amount ol t read
; th. hart nf h. machine, benea'h tbe boblli. winder, and has aAgua Pura Company

WHOLESALE DEALERJIN -

PURE MOUNTAIN ICE

i..i,nininitiia nnmiinr of stitches
a tr. vi . itni.A tn th lnnh. Peed Is dou
never falls to take go ds throuxh; neer stops at seams: movement Is pos tlve:

rings to break and get out of or er; can be raised and lower d at will.no. .1 i ii; ,D. fin nffth. hnnn n aiirnmni pfl v anu ueneui

to the 1 ch. and can be changed from
le and extends on both sides of neeilie

Machine does not run while wlnomg DOD- - .

'ruu, flflftS BOt '"'is"1 optenitor vitltcsi Is a double lo k stitch ,th e same
cnangea witnoui stopping i.ue iubuiiius.
admit thread from 8 to 150 spool cotton
ikri;i. no nrcuin 10 a '

....nt ho nnr. in wronir. N.edle s
with oil cup at tha bottom to prevent oil

smooth without holding the thread.
V.l D..nnlA UnlllnA is baoyi
makes Tittle noise and sews rapidly,
on both sloes, will not ravel, and can be
Tension is a flat spring te islon, and will
ni.hmif i .amh'nn Mavoi ffora fiiiE or
rVi'.'""" ...,,"B ' "S,.io
round, made of steel,

Annual Capacityjlla346 6
'

7 8
"

9 10 11 13 13

14 15 ltf 17 IU 19 M

21 Hii 23 24 25 W 27

28 9 30
Lakes and storage in Las Vegas Hot Springs Canyon. Our ice

..if,, is pure, firm and clear, and gives entire satisfaction to our many
patrons. . - .

Office: 620 Douglas Ave.,

steel iTnd aslly adluited with a sere driver. All lot! motion can be taken up.
and the machine will last a life time. Attachments-- Ea h ma hlne furnished
with necessary tools and accessorles.and m addition we fu- nlsh an extra set of
attachments lu a velvet lined meoal box. free of charge, i" 'V"0"1 ' O? '

ruffler and gathirer, one blnd , one shir Ins plate, one set of
different widths to 7 S of an inch, one tucker, one under braider, one short
or attachment foit, and one thread cotter Woodwork of finest QuaUty oak
or walnut, gothic cover a id d wars, nlcl pla.el rings to drawers, dress
guards to wheel, and device for replacing belt. . ;

'' '" We maice the Jabove offer to increase the circu- -
w

'

lation of the DAILY OPTIC and WEEKLY OPTIC.
MRS. R. FLINT, Proprietress. ;

Centrally Located. Good Accommodations
Rates, $1.25 per day. Board and Room $5 and $6 per Week.,

? the offer will fcbe

Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for your
troubles? ll not, get a oome nu aim n
relief. TUa mud lulu J has been four.d to be

peculiarly adupted to tbe relief and t'ure or
all Female omuplninls, exerting a .wonder
ful direct luUueuce In giving strengio auu
tons to tbe orxans. It you have Lots ot
Appetite, Cons Ipatlon, Headaoue, pann
ing Bpells, or are Nervous. leeples, Ex-

citable, Melancholy or troubled with Dizzy
Bpells, Hleotrlo ill tiers is me rueuiuias
y ou need. Health and Btrengih are guar-
anteed by its use. Fifty cents and $1.00 at
Murpbey-Va- o retten vruf wo. auu
Browne 6t Mansanares (Jo.

A residence btilouning io Mrs, E.
hi son, at Raton, was discovered on

fire and shortly destroyed

There will be a grand concert at tbe A.
M. E. churob, no November 6tb; admit-slo- n

twenty-fiv- e cents. ,
800-&- t

Edactue luuc I).mwmii V i ii Cunrnrets
Candy Otharjlr, cure e"is'lpuUnn foro'er.

l&o.Sio. 1(0 C O full. rtrnnrlMri'fiind money.

Harvey's Mountain Home.

Thl res rt is famous for Its comfort,
oleanliuesf, superior table, abundanoe of
rich milk and cream, as wen as ror us uu
rivaled sceuery and numerous near-b-

points of interest. The best trout
is aooeasible, by short excursions to either
branch nf tbe Uullinae. Hornnt's Pf alt and
arrand canyon are of easy accens. Burros
are furnished to guests lor daily tiding
Tbe Pecos Ma tonal Park is within six
miles, and is rsarbt-- by easy trail: expc'
ditions can be outfitted and guide secured
at tbe ranch.

For transportation and terms, inquire of
June Wooster, East Las Vegas, or address

U II XI. A. JUAB YET

Mrs Paula Romero de Ortiz, dlfi tn
Santa re. after an illness of several
years' duration. ,

This Is Tour Opportunity. -

On reeeiDt of ten cents, cash or stamps,
a generous sample will be mailed of tha
most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure
(HUT'S (Jream uaim; suuioiens iu ucmu
strate the great merits of the remedy.

ELY BItOTHEIiS.
I 50 Warren St., New York City.

Rev. JohnEoid, Jr.. of Great Falls, Mont,
mnnrn mended Elv's Cream Balm to me.

oan emphasize his statement, "It is a posi-

tive onre for catarrh if used as directed."
Key. Francis V. Poole, Pastor CentralPrea.
Church, Helena, Mont.

Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledged
enra for catarrh and contains no mercury

ot any injurious drug. Pnoe, 60 cent.

John F Beals, the popular sod
w irks man at. Eddv. w married in
Tempo, Ariz., to Mish Etta Webstir.

A little child of J. R. Have, living near
Colquitt, Ga , overturned a put of Dolling
water, scalding iti-el-f so severely that the
akin came on: Its Dreasi ana iiwus. iu
d stressed parent? seDt to Mr. Bush,
tn.mh.nt of Cola lit. for a remedy, an
be promptly forwarded Chamberlain'
P tin Balm. The chill was suffering in
Bnely, but was relieved by a tinkle ap.

nlmation of the Patu Balm. An t tier ap
nlication or two made it sound and well
For sale by K. D. Goodall, Depot drug
8 tore,

The managine editor of Pittsburg'
biff daily, tbe Press, Mr Wardman, is
in Eddv. the euest of W. G. HamiitoQ

Do you feel dull and bilious, a heavy
tired feeling, ban taste in toe njouiu auu
an aversion to food? '"hese are Symptoms

f a torpid liver and need rrompt atten
tion to DreVf nt the development of a seri
ous kidney direase. 1 bicklyAsh Bittkrs
will set things right." It drives out all foul
matter and impurities in the bowels, stim
ulates tbe liver and digestion, cieauaps in
svstem of bilious influences, and imparts
general feeling of health and cheerfulness
Hold by Murphey-va- n retten Drug uo.

' Wm. Welden, of Eddy, received
letter from bis son Henry, who writes
from St. Miohaela, AlasEa.

er

KIT'S CREAM BALM Is a positive cure.
Arply into the nostrils. It Is qmckly absorbed. 60
Gents at Drnirgists or hj mall ; samples 10c by mail.
U7 BROTHERS, 66 Warren SU-- New V" ''Mr.

D. A. Carpenter, representing the
El Paso foundry and machine com
Mtty, was in Silver City, looking after
business.

To Curs Cou.iUtmrion Forever.
Take Cucoarets Cai;ily Ciitliarllc. ICoorSSo
fC.CC fall io curt. druKKihU rnluml mono

The woik of brandlr'g colts is pro- -

stressing in the hil;s to the west of Ed
dy, where over 5,000 head of horses
tun in tbat county.
'

From the Lone Stir state comes tbe fol
lowing letter, written by V. F. Gxss.
editor of the Mt. Vernon, (Tex.) Herald
" have d Chaeiherlain'o ('olio, Caolera
and Diarrhoea Rsmedy in my family for
tbe past Tear, and find it the b-- st remedy
for c lie and di irrhnea that 1 bave ever
tried. Its effects are Inxtantai eous and

tHfactory, and I cheerfully recommend
it. enDaciallv tor cram n colic and diarrboea.
Indeed, we shall try and keep a bottle of
it on our medicine shlf ss long as we keep
house " For tale by K. D. (ioodall, Depot
Drug store,

J ' Notice for Publication.
.: Homestead Entry No. 8t90.J " .

' Lard Offici at Pant Fit, N. M
Octoi.er 20th, 1897.

Notice is hereby giveo that tbe f. d

settler bas nled notice of Mb
Intention to make final proof io support nf
his claim, and tbat lil proof will be mad'
before the probate clerk of Han Miiruel
"ountv. at Las Vegas, on November 30tb,
1897, Via: . P.Flint, of East Laa Vegas,
fi r tbe B. W. J Bee. IT, 1'. 1S, K. 14-J-

lie names the following witnesses to
prove bis continuous residence noon and
cultivation of snid land, vis : R. H. Hunt,
of Rnciada, N M.; B. Dailey, of Krciada.
N. U. ; Cbss Nibart, of Las Vegas, N. M.;
H. 8. Wooster, of Las Vegas....... Jamis H. Walkwb.

! 191-S- Register.

Tie las Veias Co.

Uor. Manzanares and Lincoln Aves.

Electric Door Bells, Annunciators;
! Burglar Alarms and Private

Telephones at Reason-- -
;

able Rates.
t

EXOHANGM RATKB.
OFFICE: $36 per Annum.

- RESIDENCE: lis per Annum.

EAST LAS' VEGAS - N M;

paper la complimented by a oitizeo ol
the town la which It is published, par.
tlcularly id a newspaper ol another

town, that the following La Vegas it

correspondence by Oooaslonal," ap

pearing in last evening's lssua ol tbe
Santa Fe New Mexican, Is

witbont comment!
Tbb Optic's correspondent, "Patrlok"

in a recent letter says tbat there will be a
race between Bants Fe and Las Vegas for
tbe prise of a railway from one ot thoss

places to eonnect with the White Oaks

proposition, and that even now Santa Fe

people are moviug in tbe matter and In-

viting

is

tbe attention of tbe Rio Grands
folks to the superior Inducements an ex-

tension of their line to the southern con
nection would offer. That's good. I like
to hear of such tbiogs Rolno; on, and it

your city comes id abesd, there is no one is

here who will begrudge her snoceas, as It
will Indlreotly be conducive to our benetlt.

But do you catcb on to the faot tbat Tbb

Optio is the only Las V:'gas paper wmon

K calling tbe people's attention to the

present situation as to new railroads? Is It

possible tbat an enterprising sheet like tbe
Examiner --intrnas to remain, psoi ui
silent and not endeavor to promote tbe
general betterment of everybody's business
conditions, and consequently its own good t v

And U tbat newspaper so bitter against
Thb Optio as to allow Its prejudices to
overcome Its duty to tbe public as a news
paper, or to a community which gives It
existence and support? "What fools these
mortals be" In permitting personal feelings
to Interfere with tbe public weal or prevent
itdoiug a fall share to awaken interest.

Another Instance of public-spirite- d lib

erality of certain of our citizens can now

be qujted, In their handsome subscriptions
toward the military band fund. II has
reached the WOO mark, and tbe remaining
necessary f200 will no doubt be soon lakea

np, making a total ot $800. Our boys are

very proud of this substantial aid, as It
will be the means of enabling them to
stand a good show for first or second

prize, next year, In the Denver band con-

test. Tbelr only fault will have been
rectified, and tbat was lack ot sufficient
volume of . sound through insufficient nu
msrlcal strength,

According to a special telegram
from Washington city, the national
banks of New Mexioo report the aver

age reserve to have been S3. 67 per
cent, on October 6ib, against Si 80 per
cent on July 23rd. Loans and dls
counts increased from S1.537.13 ' to

$1,551,071 ; stooks and securities
from $216,148 to $250,998;

cold coin decreased from 1138.910 to

$109,615, total specie decreased from

$177,277 to $142,455; lawful money
reserve decreased from $240,238 to

$210,565; individual deposits increased
from $2,565,856 to $2,775,904.

There would seem to be an urgent
demand for a successor to the late
Chief Justice Truesdale, of Arizona
Several hundred civil actions are now

said to be pending, as well as tw

score of criminal cases on the docket
for the November term. ' Another

justloe may be called to dispose of . the

criminal calendar, but the congestion
of civil business cannot be thus re
lieved. . .

Col. J. Fkano. Chavs, ol Valencia

county, has been olosetea wun uld
Felix Martinez, behind closed doors
and drawn curtains, in this city Can

this quiet visit have any political sig
nificance attached to ltf That's what

they say.

The governor should issue' bis

Thanksgiving proclamation early in

the month, while yet he has so muob

to be thankful for.

The fl 'p ot the Louisville Courier-Journa- l

over to silver is simply an

other instance of doing as the Romans
would do. .

Those federal judges for New Mexi

on. please- - Major McKinley. Those
slated in Ootober will do.

U a H anna but give us a rest. The

country's tired ot him.

Those Oklahoma judgeships.

Would Pay Them.
From tbe Albuquerque Citizen.
The Las Vegas OrTic wants the

oounty of Bernalillo to build a bridge
across tbe Rio Grande at Pena Blanca,
w. Iksf sVa lrinhltt tret fl A ll1 AnlTiA tf
ihe Santa Fa road.--- Why not ask tbe
c.... i?a mMsknv fA h.i.M th hrirlfrotJ mil A vulubuj vv wuuu su aa.aus

DISEASES of the Sidneys
are caused to a large ex-
tent by lonr neglected dis- -

nrclnra In the liver. The
starting point Is usually the

a. mass of badly digested food- -

Into the liver, causing iiio oeuome
torpid and bringing on a general clog- -

fiflllK UP UI lilo Jwui. vav.
condition of things the kidneys wiU
continue the atrugglo, assuming part
of the duties of the liver In an effort
to set things right again, ana
If they were pruperijr a- -

SlSteaonineappeantuwof tne DUious eymp ry aw

toms.byafowdososor riucKLT Jian
Bitters or some Ar aV m

othorequnlly re
liable system
regulator, the
serious com- -

Mentions tbatSevelop out of
such condi-
tions would be
everted.

ely
however, tbo
progrpssof kid
ney disease
not marked byonwlnlAnt HvmnI toms. thb Victim
is conscious that be
is not oulte rlKlit. vetI na lnnir as he can continue
to get through his dolly duties
he does nothing to stay the spreador tn Disease, jlub aiuneys soon

weakened and are nnable to
outies in Keeping theSertormtneur so the waste material

which must be filtered ont nt th
blood If the body would be healthy,

tn$ o poisonous acid
rx ....

Wcm&A S'?.l.5'-S-
i: A T. ft rrcprcs ui ruiisxi ash' ' - - -: XSrWt. 1 J.W cs A B0LD BV AU- -

application. Excellent service. Table
everything in the market.

Duncan,
Sale Stable

n t

for Rnnohmen
Fine teams, and careful drivers,
furnished , Kales on livery teams
as low as the lowest. Call and
secure rates.

M. Co., East Las Vegas.

E. PLUMBENS. HEATING

Heating Stoves in the City

EAST LAS VEGAS, N. M

- - 50,000 Tons

East Las Vegas, M

O. S. ROGERS,
Practical Horse-Sho- er,

LAb VWAB, ti.. M. U

Bos, 7, 8 anil 9 Bridge stress, was and ol
bridge. ;

.Special attention given to brand
ing irons, and geneial blacksmith
me and woodwork. " All work
promptly uon and satctLsonfa
(rtirantH,

New Mexico

Planing Mill.
jS. A. CLEMENTS, Prop.

Building Materials of all kinds
and styles. r ;

SASH, DOORS, SCREENS
Special prices to contractors

and builders in lumber, shingles
etc. Estimates cheerfully fur-

nished to contractors.
Office and Mill corner Seventh

and Jackson streets, ; . ..

Phone 68. East Las Vegas,

A. C. SCHMIDT
Sanutauturar ot

lapHs.-:- -

And dealer id

Heavy .-
-. Hardware.

Every kind ot wagon material on ham
Horseshoeing and repairing specials
itrand and Mr.nsanares Avenues, Bast Ls
Veitu. - r : J

F OAKLEY,
Successor to J. S. ElstonJ -

Wall Paper,- - Paper Hanging Paints, Oils.

." Painting, Kalaominlng. ,

Manzanares Ave, E. Las, Vega3 N. M

Vlontezuma Restauran-

Center 8treet, East lias Vegas.
CHARLES WRItttiT, Prov'r

Best Twenty-fiv- e Cent
Meals m Town.. ....

Table supplied with everything the mar-k-

affords Patronage solioltsrt.

ur unvurnnn v
..n.niiinfiiiuifl our

Wholesale and Retail '
.

BUTCHERS

FISH AND POULTRY
Every week.

With this object in view,
permanent.

ANDY

25 SO

querque Democrat of Wednesday, and
ibis,, in turn, might bava been wrltteu
after reading Ihk Optics artioie on
"Our mining interest. " In any event,
all seems opportune. My information

that these two associations are
arranging to get in better "con.
junction" with one another.

Tnere is no doubt of tbtre being a
revival of mining interests, and no
doubt but tbe object of the two bodies

to help on tbts "revival."
Tbe miners' bureau at Denver is a

national . organization in name and
uelr board of directors are anxious io
ave Ni w Mexico j 'in, as well as other
intee and torriiorl. s, by membership)!
ud exhibits on the floor, the two

.ssociatlons could nut be merged into
ne, nor is tbat desirable, but tbe New

Mexico association can d much (or our
mining interests, and asist the indi

dual i Our is of those who are members
of. and are working through, th
miuers' bureau at Denver,

Prof. J. D Bone, of Chloride, who

uiges tbat tbe New Mexico miners
association should receive all the "en.
tbusiasiio and determined support of
all business men of the Territory," has
done much for bis own seotion, and his

suggestions should be endorsed, and i

by a New Mexico
Member or the Miners' Bureau

George J. Spear, proprietor ot the
Greeley. Colorado, nurseries, has been
in Raton, delivering the large amount
of fruit trees sold there during the past
summer.

FaicKLT Ash Bitters Is not a "bitters"
as tue word is generally understood. It
could not be used as a drink, because of its
highly medicated and catbartlo proper-
ties Nor is It a drasfto, disagreeable mix-
ture. It is pleasant to take, mild and
agreeable, does not nauseate tae stomach,
n.ir produce griping sensations.

In curing diseases of tbe kidneys, or the
disorders common to tbe liver, its great
value Is well known and admitted by tbe
Medical Professio n It is a kidney rem-cd- v

Bold by Murpbey-Van-Fette- u

Drug company;

Col. W. II. Rodders has returned to
his Raton home. He has b-- en suffer,
ing with rheumatism, but is getting
better. . .

Tetter, Sult-ltbeu- and Eczema.
Thb intense itching and smarting, inci

dent to these diseases, iBinBtantly allayed
by applying Chamberlain's Eye anf
3kin Ointment. Many very bad casef
nava been permanently cured by it. Ii
is equally efficient for itching piles anc
a favorite remedy for sore nipples
chapped hands, chilblains, frost bitet
and chronic sore eyes. 25 cts. per box

Dr. Cady's Condition Powders, ar
just what a horse needs when In ba,
condition. Tonic, Wood purifier am,
vermifuge. They are not food buj
medicine and the best in use to pat ,
horse in prime condition. Price 2i
cents per package.

Married, a.t the home of the bride,
by Rev. John Boyle, D.D-- , Dr. George
C Bryan and Miss Minnie Willis Col-

lier, up at Raton.

For People That Are P I B

Sick or "Just DontEJIl I V
reel Well." 1 ILLO

ONLY OMB rO A DOSK.
lemons Pimples, cares Headache, OyspepeM aajsl
Seetimsess. 26 cts. a box at driiKglntt or by nasi
aunples Free, addrssa Dr. Bosanko Co. Phila. fs

Arthur Towidrow, of the Mesa, and
Miss Emma Floyd, : of . Blossburg,
w re united in marriage by Rev. Wm.
John at the home of the bride.

Letter-head- s, statements, cardsj envel
opes, invitations, programs, etc., etc., in
abundance, at this office, Call and get
prices. tf

M. P Kerr, the Eddj grocer, leased
Hotel Windsor for one year from
Messrs. McLenathen A Tracy, the
agents of F. Dotninice.

DiHENDERSON
fOO A III W. Oth 8t.vKari0& City, Mo.
Kg--A regular graduate in medicine. Over 24

yeare practice 12 in Chicago -

TIIK OLDEST IN AGK. THE LONOHST LO0AT1P.
Antliorlzed hr the fttata to treat

Chronic, Nervous and Special Diseases,
Seminal Weaknesa (ntgbt losses) Bex
am ucdtiuj (iosa oi sexuai power;.
iicnuuB acuuitj', ciu, yui Kuninyiteed or money rerundud. Ohar)?et low.

AsaMssleMWHn Thousands of endes currd. No mercurT
used. No time lost from business. Patients at a dis-
tance treated by mail and express.- - .Medicines sent
everywhere free from gaze or breakage. Age and
experience are Important. State your case and send
fr forms. Consultation free, nersonallv or bv malL
A. BOOK for both sexes, 64 pnges, Illustrated, sent
aealed in plain envelope for Scents in stamp.. Freo
at office a positive cure for rheumatism.r cBe Ib treatment!., not cure or help.
(Jena ItUQP lor ClCUiaT. XTHV UlUilCUIU oi fuutvomj

1 7nv(nric acid) which ex
tends its destructive
influence to every partof the system. Then
follows, srraduallv in.
creasing weakness, dls- - :

orders in the urine, tin Mr.
aches. droDSlml curAlllna'M
ness under the eves. tw . 'Jr- . ' ' ua- -i .v i iom .cuiiMiju uiuasuresare nmmnt
ly applied the disease
place the patient heyona h?
reach of medical restoratiwS

n oe de- -

.t 10 cure:
recom rfPnrcKLT Asn Brr- -

mtto iu nearly a
vi yearsor constant

use, duringwhich It has
uccessful 1 y

paused the
SEVEREST
TESTS, g
sufficientevidencethat It la an

entlrelv m.
liable remedyfor the suffer-

ing frMnova
U heals and

strengthens tbekldnevs an that
they resume theirblood cleansing ami

t&iZAr urine catheiinir fiinr-- .

tions; Tba liver is cleansed and
reguiaiea, xne sromacn toned up.and obstructions in the bowels are
removed. Asr resultof this renewal
of functional activity the poisonsam extracted from the blond tha
system punned, the body strength-ened and health la rapid! y
restored.

y7 l
p." fTJLi-....- . . AS&Jii.ui.ij iu si.Loaa.iit.- - ' jsf

tRuaaisTS,

JBOAT V CITIB RUTVPn to core any casso constipation. Caaeareu are tne ueai
ADilULUlCiLI UUnnttfilCiCjU rlr. R'rrrsTiporrripe.hntcnasasasrnatnrslresnUs. Saai-f- t

i
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THB WOOL- INDUSTRY.
The present standing of the wool

growing industry has bean brought
about by Intelligent labor. The world
does not grow better wool, than what
is known on the market as Ohio, Penn-

sylvania and West Virginia wool. The
bills on both sides of the Ohio river
for an hundred or more miles back, are

peculiarly adapted to the growing oi

wool.
Farther east, and in most of the

west, sheep are raised for mutton, as

well as wool, and the latter is likely a

matter to be negleoted. The wool in.

dustry in the section just spoken of is

waning. This great wool product is

on the decrease. The fa)l in tbe prioe
of wool has ciippied ' the

iniustry beyond reoovery, and it

seems that, protection . cannot give

sufficient, strength "to revive it as it

once was. Raising sheep' for the wool

on the high-price- d lands of the Oaio

valley may be a very pleasant oooupi-tio-

for those who oan afford it, but

to change the work of generations is a

hard thing to do. The son has fol-

lowed the work of his father, with
increased success, until the golden
fleece, if not a reality, brought more

gold than any other that the world

ever produced. ? s

Spain spentj centuries in producing
the Spanish merino sheep, yet when

brought to America, they were scrubs
when compared with American merino.
Yet these are passing. There are parts
of New Mexico peoujiarly adapted to

a continuation of Ibis great stock, and
we see that many of our flockmasters
are taking advantage of all the facts
above stated, and have been for year
purchasing. Now let them push the work

and buy all they can. - Let New Mex-

ico, from this stock, buill up a sheep
and wool distinction in quality of fibre,

having the strength of our American
stock and the gloss and finish of Aus-

tralian sheep.
New Mexico can do this. In terri-

tory, she is larger than tbe fine wool

region abovs mentioned, and with soil

and climate more : varied, and soils

prpduoing the clover and blue grass of

the Ohio valley, and with the dry,
genial climate which produces the
Australian wools. '

That there is no limit to the possi-
bilities ot stage realism, is evinced m

the lavish revival of "Ole Olson,"
which is announced for presentation in
Las. Vegas at an early date, in which a

genuine bicycle race is introduced and
contested by expert wheelmen, in full

view of the audience. This revival is

the most pretentions ever given this
favorite comedy and is playing to

crowded houses everywhere. Tbe oast
is composed of all the old favorites and

nearly all tbe originals, headed by that
sterling, actor, , Ben Hendricks, who

will sgaio be seen as "Ole.". Mis St.

George Hussey is in her old charaoter
of "Mrs. O'Flannlgan," and funnier
than ever. The remainder of the com-

pany are proportionately talented,
Tbe music and specialties are new and
novel and embrace the gems of the

DIRECTLY FROM IBE MANUFACTURERS

AMD SAVE ASEHI'S PROFITS.

4

CATHARTIC

DRUGGISTS

' l""0; " . ' . . ' , L',,, mm im mm m"Li

.Take the

HankinsPStage

From Springer.

TAGE leaves Springer every morn

S ing except Hunaay, ana arrive
Eliabethtowu the same evening.

Every attention gitfen to the comfort

passengers, for rates, address

H. H. Hankins,

Cimarron, N. M

Santa

Route.
C. F. JONES, Agent.

- - Las Vegas, N. M.

Broker.
Native Cattle. Improved Cattle,
Sheep, Real Estate, etc.

land

Robt. L. M. Ross,
, ; Real Estate

i AND; INSURANCE AGENT.

Prices To Suit k Ties f

; Lots From $100 up
ROLE A GEN C of the Hill-sit- e

, Town Co. addition and the E!dc- - ,
rado Town Co. lower addition.

Residences, Business Properties,
j Loans, Mortgages and Secured

Desirable Acre'.Properties;Tarms under

Irrigation Ditches. Office on j

and tlsaor.Tamma Opera House, B Laa Vegas j

P. ROTH,
Fresh Meats,

Poultry, Eggs
and Produce.

Orders taken at your resi
dence.' Prompt delivery
guaranteed.

DOUGLAS AVE. 'PHONE 69

HD6 STREET HMH
C E. BLOOM, Prop.

' AU kinds of fresh and salt meats
Q!) always on hand. The juiciest

and fattest that can be obtained
anywhere. Lard .and sausage.

MEATS: DELIVERED
; .; To any part of the city. ,

THE

Railroad Ave., Las Vegas.

Meals Served to

Mexican op American Style

DOLORES ARIAS, Proprietress

K. MARTIN. J. M. V IIOWARD

Martin & Howard,
Contractors and Builders.

Plans and specifications furnished free
to pstron . Bliop next door to Jiougutoii's
bard are store .

The Plaza Hotel Bar.
1 SM VA BROS.. Pronrletors.

Choicest Wines, Liquors and
Cigars. .

Milwaukee Beer on draught.
Elegant club rooms and bil- -

kuS? liard table in connection.

fcIiverytking first-clas- s.

pl sail booklet free. Ad. BTKHIJnO BKKl'l

TO REACIIi

The
Red

Coantpy,.
In

of

Are
You
Going

W. J. BLACK, G. P. A.,
Topeka, Kan.

General
Land Grants, Improved Ranches,

Cattle Ranges, Horses and

. m .xa

- M sVV

T. C. Motilott.
: ; CONTRACTOR & BUILDES

Job Work and Rppsinng, Hume Mov

: lng and Raisine a Speciality.

C0K. K115TH AND INTER OCEAft 1ST,

Land scrip of all kind9, territorial and county warrants. General
office business. Titles secured under the United States land law.Game in Season

FREE DEL1YEPY NEW MEXICO.LAS VKOAS,season, u
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- MilTHE DAILY OPTIC,

East Las Ycgan, New Keilco,
8iS MIGUEL COUKTT. ; Famous Harveygross;"

BLACK WELL
& CO.

, $200022 .

'
Schillings Best baking ppw-de- r

is such baking powder as

you would ask us to make il

you knew the facts.

m

m

FOR SALE.
THE HIGHEST PLEASURE RESORT IN AMERICA.

Owing to advancing ears and the arduous duties attendant upon the
management of this popular jesort, Mr. Harvey will sell at a saorifice for

i

Wholesale; Grocers

A Schilling A; Company '

San frueltco 2010

The work on the "Hidden Treasure
shaft, Ellzabetbtown district, will con
tinue all winter.

'; It often happens that tbe dootor Is out of $5,000.town when most needed. The two-year- rfjl
old daughter of I. Yi-- Bobenclt, of Caddo, K!J-Ind- .

Ter., was threatened with croup. He
r.laai HU ira In.l.lail that. T on fnr '?

Albuquerque, N. tl,
Qlorieta, N. M,

Maxwell Lumber
All Kinds of

IEGJ

JO CRLIENTE.
CELEBRATED HOTI the ancient Cliff Dwellers,

miles north of Santa Fe,
station, on the Denver &

twenty-tir- e miles west ot taos, ana niry
and about twelve miles from Barranca
Rio Grande railway, from which point a

dailv line of Btasres run to the Bonnes. The temperature of these
waters is from 90 degrees to 123 degrees. The gases are carbonio. Alti-

tude, 6,000 feet. Climate very dry. and delightful the year round. There
is now a commodious hotel for the convenience of invalids and tourists.
These waters contain 1688.84 grains of alkaline Baits to the gallon ; being
the richest alkaline hot springs in the world. The efficacy of these
waters lias been thoroughly tested by the miraculous cures at tested to in
the following diseases: Paralysis. Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Consump-tion- .

Malaria. Brieht's Disease of tbe Kidneys, Syphilitio and Mercurial

Will tale $2,ooo cash and balance in ONE TWO and THREE YeARS' time

The resort consists of 160 acres of land, government patent, most of
which is fenced in convenient pastures. Fifteen acres of the land is seed
ed to timothy.- Fifty acres are under cultivation, on which oats grow to
a height of six feet-- . Running water to house and barn frcm never-fallin-

spi ings, end adjoining are thousands of acres of the best grazing land in
America. ,

IMPROVEMENT- S-
k

; ,

One house of six rooms, c)mpletely furnished.
' One house of five rooms, furnished.
Two houses of three rooms each, furnished. .

All these houses will be ready foi? continuing the business thorough
ly equipped. ' '

One barn 33x60, boardflcor, containing twenty-fiv- e stalls, with a '

loft Rapacity of 100 tons.
One carpentier shop 18x30, milk-hous- e 7x7, churn-hous- e loxii

potatoe.house 12x16. '
' All houses and substantially built, shingle-roo- f and

thoroughly equipped'with tools and implements.

LIVE STOCK '

Twenty head of three-quart- er blcd Jersey fine horses
one mule, and a small flock of theep,

FARM MACHINERY -- x '
One farm wagon, one spring wagon, che t owing machine
one horse-rak- e, plows, harrows, cultivaiOi-- ,

putato-digge- r

'.',. harness, etc, ' '
f

For particulars address,

H. A. HARVEY, .

V

East Las Vegas, N. M.
You can, also, obtain further information by calling at The Optic.
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Distribution of Merchandise!
NOT A LOITERY OR A RAFFLE.

affections. Hcrofiiia. Catarrh. La
Board, LouRtne and Bathing,
month. For further particulars

ANTONIO JOSEPH, PROP.,
Ojo CaUente, TaosCounty, N. fl.

This resort is attractive at all seasons
Oio Caliente can leave Santa Fe
6 p. m. the same day. ' Farefor
Caliente, 17.

for Consumption saved my,
had what doctors said was

3,000 ResiflsnGe of Patricio SBDa
TO BE GIVEN AWAY AT THE "

tion. Tried everything, without benefit. Was nnaiiy ON OR
ABOUToersuaded to take Piso's

I continued its use until I was cured."
Mrs. T. P. BARBER, Lake Ann, Mich., Dec. ta, 1896.

Each coupon entitles ths bolder to
less than $1. The ooupons will be held by
tbe grand distribution will take place, at
with tbe eouoons. will be placed in ub ii
cannot read, will take from the box the

Resort

a; package, none of which will be valued at
the pnrohaser until the date named, when
which time all the Btubs, correspondingand thoroughly shaken, and a child, wbn
stubs, one at a time, which will be banded

D., JOfly OLIVER PLANK,
General Manager.

No&,Sorner o1 ths

became fast friends." "

Inducement !

city.

to three judges, seiectea irom me oesi men in ijas vegas, wno will call for tbe coupon
corresponding to the number on the stub, and each holder ot a coupon will receive a
bundle or gift. Coupons can be purchased at $2 at the following places: Murpney-Va- n

fetten Drug Co., Romero Mercantile Co., Romero & Romero, Rora.ro Bhno Co.,
and C. L. Hernandez & Co., postofnee news stand. PATRICIO BEN A.

FAUL'H KflSLOrAL CHU11CH,yt.
Iisv. Gko. Bslbt, Rector.

Sunday school at 10 a. m. i Mornlnff pray-
er at 11 a.m.; livening prayer at Bp m.

A cordial luvltatlon is extended to all.

pREHBYTERlAN CHURCH.

Rav. Nobmah Skinneb, Fadtor.

Preaching at 11 a.m. and 8 p.m.: Bun.
day school at 9:45 a.m. ; Bootety of Christ-Ia- n

Endeavor at 7 p.m. "

All people are cordially weloomed.
'

Strangers and sojourners are Invited to
worship with us.

JJAFTI8T CHURCH.
' RaT, Wm, Pkarob, Pastor.

Bunday school at 9:4(1 a m ; Pisaching
at 11 a.m. and 8 p.m. ; 11. Y. P. U. at 7:15
p.m. All are cordially Invited to attend
these services.

JKTHODIST EPISCOPAL, CHUHCU.

Rav. Jon F. KKLJ.oao, PaBtor.

Sunday school at 9:45 a.m.; Preaching
at 11 a.m., followed by thirty minutes class
meetintc; Epworth league at 7 p.m. ; Even-
ing service at 8 p.m.

The paster and members extend to all
tbe welcome of this church,, and will be
pleased to boo you at its .services.

M. E. CHURCH.A.
Kiv. G. W. Tolson, Pastor,

Prcaohlngat 8 p.m.; Bunday school at
2:30 p.m. Tbe pastor and congregation in-

vite all to attend.

QONGUKGATION MOJSTEFIOKE.

' Rev. Dr. Bonnhbim, Rabbi.

Services every Friday at 8 p.m., and Bat.
urduy morning at 10 o'clock.

o OUR iiADY of fiORUWS.
QHUKCH
Vbkt Rev. Jambs H. Defouri, PaBtor.

Rev, Adman Rabktkolle, Assistant.

First moss at 7:30 o'clock: a.m.; Hlgb
mass at 10 a.m.; Sunday acbool, at 8 p.m.;
Evening service at 7 p.m.

Barber Chops.
B. 11. JBIiADVKLT,

Xonsorlal Parlors, ,

Center Street. , .

Bon-ton- , St. L00I8, Long Branch, round
senator, and round, square an-- i box pom-

padour a speolalty.
FAKLOB BABBEB SHOP,

" Center Street,
' O, L. Gregory, I sop.

Onlv skilled workmen employed. Hot
and cold bat lis In connection.

BitnKa

8AH MIGUEL NATIONAL,
Bixth itreet and Grand avauue

County Surveyor.
JT. MKKKDITH JONES,
ENGINEER AND COUNTY SUB- -CITT Onice, room 1, Olty Hall.

Physicians and Surgeons. '

CO. OOitUON, st. d. V

TAMMK OPERA HOTJ8B, EASTOfriOEVegas, N, M. Offloe hoars: 11

lis, m., 2 toi p. m.. 7 to 8 p. m.
- St. M. 8K1PWIT9I,

ANU GOBSROM H0SW3LLPHYSICIAN '

Attorn eys-Bt-lia- w. -

WILLIAM B. BUSKKft,
114 SIXTH ST.,ATTORNEY-AT-LAW-

,
Miguel National t auk, East

Las Vegas, N. M. - -

K. M'DOMAOH, .

i TTORNKY AND COUNSELLOR AT
A lawi- East Las Vegas, New Mexico.

413 Grand avenue, east of San iliguel
National Jjansr.

FRANK SPBINOBB,
a TTORNBY AND COTJNSELLOH AT LAWJ. Office in Union block, Sixth street,

jcasvijas vegas, n. n.
WILLIAM C. REID,

TTORNBYAT I, AW, OFFICE, Union
JCJk blocE, aaat Lias vegas, m.

LOSO &.FOKT - .

TTOBNETS-AT-LA- OFFIOK, WT
L man's block. Kas LttMVegna. H. H.

... I. O..O. F. ..r is VESAS LODGE No. 4. meets ever
JJilonaay evening at their hall, Slxtt
street. Ai) visiting brethren are ccrdlaili
Inv'ted to attend.

A.J. WEBTZ.N. U,
T. W. Fleok, Seo'y.
W. L KittKPATHiOK, Cemetery Trnstee.

MONTKZUMA LODGES SO.S.
LEAGUB Itegalar moetlnSEXENNIAL evening of each mont

a( 1. u. u. v. nau.
N. B. KOSBBBBBT. SeC'V.

A. O. V. W.
LODGE No. I, meets flrst anflDIAMOND evenings each month lo

Wyman Block, Douglas avenue. Vlnltlnj
brethren are oordlally Invited. ,

A. X. liOUBBl, m. w.
Gao. WNovbs, Beoordar.

W P. Haazoo. rinanoler.
A. JT. & A.M.

third Thursday evenings of each month.U
the Masonic temple. Visiting brethren arc
fraternally Invited.

lj. 11. ioimeisiur, vv m.
O. H. Mp3rlad9r, Sag.

Las Vegas lioyai arcn unaptor. No. 8.
BeKular convocations, first Monday In eacl
month. Visiting companions Jraternall;
invited. 0. L. Gbuqokt, e. H. P

L. H. HOTMBI8TBB, SBC. .

Las Venas Oommandery. No. . B9gala
communication, second Tuesday eaot
month Visiting Knights . cordially v. el
corned. .John hill, B.C.

L. H. HOFMSI8TBB. Bee.
CsstetB Star

T egnlar oommnnloatlon seoond and foort
Xli Thursday evenings.

Mas. O. H. 8P0RLBDBB, Worthy Matron,
Mas. Emma. Bbnsdiot, Treasurer.
All visiting brothers and Bisters cordtall

invited. Hmilusom tutauns 8ea.

JOHN HILL,
CONTRACTOR an! BUILDER

Kanuf adturer of '

Sash aiJ Doors, "

Mouldings,
Scroll Sawing,

Surfacing and Matching

Planing Mill
and OfQoe Corner of Blanohard street and

' Grand avenue.'
K AST LAS VSQAS NEW USX.

WILLIAM BAASCH.
who ts willing to stand or fall on his

merits as a baker, has constantly
on sale at ths -

LAS VEGAS BAKERY
Opposite Postofflcs, West Side,

FRESH BREAD CAKES AND PIES
; Special orders Bled on short notice

Ifivangelist Moody Doe Not Consider
Its Location an Important

i Matter. t

".Perhaps tbe first question that pre-sen- ts

itself regarding heaven is its
location," writes Evangelist Dwlght
L, Moody, in tbe November Ladies?
Home Journal, "tor my part, I am
not satisfied with the vagueness that
deaorlbes my future home as every,
where and nowhere. I read that the
Master promised His disciples an abode
In His Father's mansions, whither lie
was going to prepare them a plaoe,
and in tbe Revelation the Apostle John
desorlbed tbe wondrous Beauties of the
City of God. The Evangelist Luke
tells us that Christ asoended from the
little group of His disoiples as they
followed Him ouijtoward Bethany, and
that while they stood '

gBzlog up into
heaven there appeared unto, them two
messengors to cheer them with the
promise of Ills coming again. And so
it is with the child of God when tbe
earthly pilgrimage is over, the soul
ascends to thORe mansions which Christ
has gone on before to prepare for those
wbo love Him. The looation of beaveD
is not-a- important matter. ' Christ
said very little about its situation, but
a great deal about it being with God
To be sure, God is everywhere, but
beaven is His home, it is the 'Father'
house.' It. is not the homestead that
makes borne the most aliracive place
on eartb, but it is ibose wbo live there
And so It will be with heaven."

There I Nothing So tiood.
There Is nothing lust ai good as Dr.

King's New Discovery for Consumntlun
Coughs and Cold, so demand it and do not
Dermic tne dealer to sell you some subBti
tuts. He will not claim there is anything
better, but la order to make more profit be
may claim aumetbing else to be just as
irood. Yon want Dr. King's New Dis
covery because ynu know it to be safe and
rename, ana guaranteed to do good or
money refunded. For Coughs, Colds, Con
sumption ana ror an Directions or Throat,
Chest and Lungs, there is nothing so good
as Is Dr. King's New Discovery. Trial
bottle free at Murphy-Va- n Fatten Drug
Co., and Browne & Manzanares. Kegular
price, ou cents ana i.w.

The beet sugar factory at Eddy has
commenced to order in bee's, and
farmers soon to pull
tnem out and deliver to oars. '

Consumption
Will SCOTT'S EMULSION

cure consumption? Yes and
no. j,

Will it cure every case ?

No.-- What cases will it cure
t then ? Those in their earlier

stages, especially in young-people-
.

We make no exag-
gerated claims, hut we have
positive evidence that the
early use of

Scott's Emulsion

of Cod-liv- er oil with Hypo-phosphit- es

of Lime and Soda
in these cases results in a
positive cure to a large num-
ber. In advanced cases, how-

ever, where a cure is Impossi- - T

pie, this well-kno- remedy '

should be relied upon to pro
long; life surprisingly.

joc. uid t i,oo, all druggist.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, Mew York.

Dr. G C, Bryan left..Ra u on a bus
iness trip to California. He goes by
wsy of White Oaks, ltoswell and Eddy.

THE

DEBILITATED

And Nerveless

ARB IN

Double Peril.

THE BITTERS

keeps the body
VlSi tKII'iy" vigorous and

hw STOMACH

UTTER? healthful.
OB

Jose Montnya and Victoria Gonzales,
of Sopris, , Colorado, were united in
wedlock, at Raton, by Ruv. Juan San.
doval, pastor of the M. , , church,
Spanish,- of East Raton.

Don't Tobacco Siit an J Suiuks lour Ufe Away.
Vo quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag

aetic, full of life, nerve and vigor, take No-T-

Boo, the wonder-worke- that makes weak men
dtrong. All druggists, Mo or Si. Cureguaan
toed. Booklet and sample free. Address
Sterling Itemed; Co. , Chicaeo or New York.

Two bids tor tbe furnishing 0f 1,100
cubic yards of stone for the cspitol
building were Buomilted to the oapitol
commission at Santa Fe, one byDigneo
Bros., at $1.25 per oubio yard, the
other by Charles Haspeltnath at ninety
cents per cubic yard. Neither bid was
accepted, being deemed too higb.

. .. An Extra Twinge."
When tbe weather gets cold and damp,

persons subject to rheumatic attacks expect
an extra twinge of their old comnlaint.
There is one way to prevent this, viz.: by
takine in advance a short conrse of Lalls-mand'- 8

mpkoifio for Rheumatism. It en-

ters tbe blood and destroys tbe rbeumatio
acid in every part of tbe system. Gives
quiok relief from pain, quiets inflammation
and performs permanent care. Get your
blood cleansed rf this aoid poison in ad-
vance of the rough weather season, and
you will safely pass through unaffected.
LaixEMaND's Specific ia an anti-sol- safe,
tborougb and reliable. Price, (1,00 per
viaL Bold by llurpbey-Va-n Fatten Drug
Co. . t
:;

- Rock Island Route Playlag Card.
- The slickest cards on the market are the
'Kock Island's." They are also the cheap-

est, and we will send you these excellent
standard goods at the low rate of nine
cents per pack if you order five or more
packs. Send money order, draft or stamps
sod they will be eeot promptly by express,
charges prepaid. Orders for sirgle pack
must contain twelve cents in s amps, as
tbey will be sent ny mail. Address.

Jobs Bkbastiah q. p a.,
Chicago.

8ECTJNDINO ROMERO.

7:::7'7
I'

LAS VEGAS, N M.

Co,, Catskill, N. M.

Railroad Timber

s

(HOT SPRINGS.)

SPRINGS are located in the midst of

Grirjoe. all Female complaints, etc., etc.
S2.00 per day. Keduced rates given by the

address

and Is open all winter, Passengers for
at 11:15 a. in., and reach Ojo Caliente at
the round trip from Santa Fe to Ojo

life. Twelve years ago I
second stage of Consump

Cure. It heloed me. and

D. R. HOMERO.

LAS VEGAS, N. M.

brushes,
and all goous usnallv KODt

Goods selected with great
......... ,:. ; , "

New Mexico.

RAT BI SHU 2

Bridge Street,

Las Vegas, N.M.

St. James Hotel,
r

ST. LOUIS.
RATES: $2. PER DAT

.( -

' Room and Breakfast $1,

European Plan $1.00 Per Day.
Good Rooms, Good Meals, Good Service.

When Yoa Visit St. Louii Stop ftt

ST. JAMES HOTEL;
'Broadway and Walnut.

Street Cars Direct to Hotel. ' '

FtAFAEL ROMERO.

Claim Agent
LAS VEGAS, N. M.

'lnaian JDepredanon Claims a

. Soecialty.
Isaac R. Hitt & Co. Chioago, III., Batin-cill- e

Thompion & law, Washington, I). U.
associated with me in cases before the

Court of claims.

HAYE A HACK? v--

Johnnie Booth,
the n hack-drive- r. Is
now driving bis own back and
solicits tbe patronage of his

- friends and the public
Leave Calls at Stoneroad's Stable.

Telephone 53.

REMEMBER JOHHHIE

NO WOMEN IN HELL. ,

James H. Kynsraon VrorfiA There la
no Future Judgment And Pun- - "

Ishment for Women.

From tbe Klo Grands Republican.
The word! mankind and womankind

re eaoli mentioned once in tbe. Bible,
and in uoh a oontradistinotiva sense

that by no possible rendering Of - Ian.

guaga can either bn Used in a generic
Tendering so as to make one or the
other oover the male or female class
under one head. Both are. distinctive
in Individuality, and eaoh is a raoe of
exeff. Their relations to eaoh other

and to God, are separated by antipodean
Characteristics, precluding any possible
way of constituting them Into one being,
subject lo the same 'laws, .,,'.; ",'

Biblical language separates the two
as wide apart as life from death, is the
parable of the sower and the tares
with hundreds of other passages, show
Woman bad no band; in the murder of
Christ.; tine did not lit at the Lord
last supper. No woman was seat out
with the Serenty to preach the coming
of the Kingdom; no woman was
member of the early cburoh : no woman
was ever told that she was in danger of
future punishment. The reason for
these things is that woman was not lost
to eternal life as men were. ..The apos
ties headed their sermons, "Men and
Brothers. " At no time did they ever
preach to women. ' We give a few
passages in proof of this :

"And so death passed upon all men.'
"If any man be in Christ he is a new

creature."
"booking diligently, lest any man

fail of the graoe of God."
"Blessed is the man that enduretb

temptation."
Let no man say, when he

tempted, I am tempted of God."
"Go to now, ye rich men, weep and

howl for your miseries that shall come
upon you.V

"Christ says : "Let your light shine
before men, that they may' see your
works." ..;

"He that seeketh findeth." ' f
"Whatsoever ye would tnst men

should do to you, do ye even so to
them, for this the law and the
prophets." '

"He that is not for me ia against
me "

"He that endureth to the end shall...... . ;be saved,"
"All manner of sin and blasphemy

shall be forgiven unto meo i but the
blasphemy against the :: Holy Ghost
Shall not be forgiven unto men."

"I ' say unto you, that every idle
word that men shall speak, they shall
give aooount thereof in the day of
judgment."

"He that bath ears to hear let him
hear." - "'

"He that heareth you beareth me,"
These are bnl a few declarations, of

many, made to men by Christ and His

apostles; but not one condemnatory of
women can be found in the Bible that
refers to future judgment and punish,
mem. The rich man who died ani
"lifted up his eyes in hell," saw no
woman there, and the word ' be sent
back was to prevent bis five wicked
brothers from coming there. After
Christ was resurrected He showed bim.
self first to women, because tbey only
were worthy to behold His risen, body
first, Tbey had never forsaken Him

One of the commandments to men is,
that tbey shall not covet their "neigh:
bore' wives. There is no command to
a woman not to covet ber neighbor's
husband, because, if' man keeps bim-- :

self holy, woman must necessarily fol-

low ; for, if men were' without. Sin,
women would not sin. ,

Bead J.ihn.on tbe "Seven Churches."
in Revelations, and see who he is writ-

ing about. Now, I have only given a
small portion of the testimony showing
that man only Is under a penalty of
soul deatb by the law.

Sometime in the near future I will

give some Biblical light on the reasons

why certain meu want women to think
they are, in danger of bell tire.

Respectluily, '

James H. Rthekson, '

Las Cruces, N. M.

Blisters on His Feet. -
, .

From the New Mexican."
A story is told on one of Lis Vegas'

Society men, which clearly indicates
that be is the possessor of a fertile
brain. A few nights ago, wishing to

keep - bis feet warm, he wrapped an
electric light bulo up in a portion of
his , olotbing and took it to - bed with
bim. It kept bis feet warm, and like-

wise, in the still watches ot tbe night,
set the bed on fire. Tbe young man

steps very tenderly blisters, you
know.

The camel, is a
beast of great
strength and en-

durance. Nothing
hurts it until the
proverbial "last
straw " is added to
its bnrden. The
human digestive

System is very much like a camel. It is

really astonishing now much abuse it will
tnnrl- - Rnmf-tiiiiea- . however, something:

worse than usual will be eaten, and will go
through the stomach into the bowels, and
there it will stick that's constipation.
Nine tenths of all human sickness is due
to constipation, - Some of the simplest
symptoms re coated tongue and foul

breath, dizziness, heartburn, flatulence,
aallowness, distress after eating, headaches
and lassitude. A little thing will cause
constipation, and a little thing will relieve
if Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are a cer-

tain cure for constipation. They are tiny,,
near-coate- d granules, mild and natural in

their action. There is nothing injurious
about tliem. Sold by druggists.

Address with Ji cents in one-cen- t stamps, to
cover cost of mailing only, .World's Dispensjiy
Medical AssHation, Buffalo. N. Y.,

copT ot n Pence's Medical Adviser."

News Service Bxtended.

The St. Louis Republic recently mad ar-

rangements with tbe cable companies,
whereby direct news, from all sections of

the civilised world, are received. It now

prints more authentic foreign news than
inv other paper, and continues to keep u

Its record for publishing all the home flews.

new events, fast succeeding each other,
nd they will be highly interesting to ev-- .

arvone. Tbe price of the Bepublie daily is
V8 a year, or $160 for three months.

ja Twine o- - Wok Uepublie will remain
je on, dollar a yer, py,ail twice- -

ths dootor at once, but as he was out of
tuwn.l purchased bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Kemedv, which relieved the child
immediately." A bottle of that remedy In

tbe house will often ave the expense of a
doctor's bill, besides the anxiety always
occasioned'by serious sickness. When it is
given as soon as tbe croupy cough appears,
it will prevent tbe attack. Thousands of
mothers always keep it in their homes.
The 26 and CO cent bottles for tale by K. D.
Goodall, Depot drug Btore.

. . .. ... ...
Charles Dold, superintendent of tbe

Montezuma gold rnininp nnd placer
C'mpany, is fitjinir up tho Kntser build

ing, at Ellzabetbtown, for offioes of the
oompany.

To Cu Constipation r'orcver.
11 Tulie Ctcvnrets Candy CUliarlic. 10corSSc
It U. C. C. full to cure. .IriitKisu n fund monov.

Tbe IlilUboro gold mines have
shipped 7,6 19 tons of ore einco the
flrst of Ihn ynr

pyre
Blood means sound health, . With pure,
rich, healthy blood, the stomach and di-

gestive organs will be vigorous, and there
will be no dyspepsia. Rheumatism and
Neuralgia will b unknown. Scrofula and
Bait Rheum will disappear. With pure

ISSood
Tour nerves will be strong, and your
sleep sound, sweet and refreshing.
Hood's Barsaparilla makes pure blood.
That is why it cures so many diseases.
That is why so many thousands take it
to oure disease, retain good health, pre-
vent sickness and suffering. Remember

i

Sarsaparijla
Is the One True Blood Purifier. (1 per bottle

mm i, riMi "ro ''er ins; easy to
nOOU S PlllS take, easy to operate. ::

Elliott Hendricks, of Eddy, is wort
Ing up an extensive business as a for
tune teller, and it Is expected !hat he
will soon don the garb of a gypsy and
tour tne country. -

sc 1or Flftj Cents.
Guaranteed tobacco Uablt cure, makes Treat'
in strong, blood pure. 50c, 21. All druggist.

The young wife of Ignaoio Garcia
died at Santa Fe under circumstances
bat gave rise to tbe suspicion that ber

deatb was directly attributable to in
uries suffered at tbe hands of her

husband.

Through tbe intervention of Colonel
Matthews, Raton's postnianter, that
oity wit bereafter receive through mail
from Kansas City and from Newton,
Kansas, on the California limited, which
trrives here at 8 :50 a. m., on Fridays
and Mondays.

The Great Secret.
Of the wonderful cures by Hood's Sar- -

saparilla lies in its power to make
the blood rich, pure and nourishing.
By doing this it eradicates scrofula,
cures catarrh, dyspepsia, rheumatism,
neuralgia and builds up the nerves.
It is the One True Blood Purifier.

Hood's Pills are the best family
cathartic and liyer medicine. 25c.

liev. John Wilson, a few years ago
pastor of tbe First Presbyterian church
of Raton, died at Central City, Col.

Itching, tcaly, bleeding' palms, ahapeless noils,
and painful tin go r coda, pimplei, blackheads,
oily, mothy kin, dry, thin, and falling hair, itch-

ing, acaly scalps, all yield quickly to warm baths
with Cuticuka Soap, and gentle anointings
with CuTicua (ointment), the great skin care.

sold throni out the world, rotlli DaooniDCnm.
CORF., (Wit opt., Boston. .

iiow lo l'roduu Sort, Wulte Bands," in.
Inetanfly rel!eTd bfITCHINS HUMORS cutiooiu Rkmsdibs- -

,A. L. Hobbs, superintendent of the
Raton water works cotnpiny, has bad
erected a splendid pole on First street,
in front of the water office, from wbich
the weather signals are displayed
daily. -

Bdacata loar Bowel TVlth Cttecareta.
Candy Cattinrtte, cure constipation forever

ton V- - If P n P 'ill. rtriiff-eist- --nf nnd mnntvf.

LANDS. PATENTS. PENSIONS. CLAIMS.

j Washington Law and Claims Co.

Rooms 5 and 7,' 472 Louisiana Ave., N. W.
WASHINGTON, V. O.

Will, on very reasonable terms, prosecute
land claims, including mineral lands and
mines, applications for patents and pen-
sions, and all other claims before congress,
the District of Columbia conrts, the several
government departments, the courts of
claims, and the supreme court of the Uni-
ted States.

The company will also aid lawyers, at a

Romero .&t Romero
" Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, GROCERIES,
Provisions, Boots, Shoes, Hardware, Patent Medicines

" and General Merchandise. '

Las Vegas Hot Springs,; N. M,
:, : , . ; '. A HEALTH RESORT. .

Montezuma and Cottages. ; Mountain House and Annexes
Medical Springs Baths, Muck Mud Baths.' Hospital, Mon-- . .....

tezuma Ranch and Hot Houses, also Parks aud ExtensiveSouth Side Plaza Territory.
WILLIAM C0KTIS3 BAILEY, A. M., M.

Medical Superintendent.

WINTERS DRUG CO.,
"PtAZA Pharmacy." V

Dealers in Drugs, Medicines and Chemicals.

THE Montezuma hotel at Las Vegas Hot Springs, If. M., has
, Visitors to this famous resort may now

'

procure sumptuous accommodations at reasonable prices. ' The
Montezuma can comfortably provide for several hundred guests.
Las Vegas Hot Springs is one of the few really satisfactory

. Rocky Mountain resorts. It has every essential the right alti-- ,
tude, a perfect climate, attractive surroundings, medicinal
waters and ample opportunity for recreation. The idear place'
for a vacation outing, .

' ' ' !

Patant. mnrlininxa. Mnk aTrinsres. soao. combs and
norfnniarir fitniv and tnllp.t articles
hv drutrirists. Physicians' Breacrintions carefully conipciunded, .

Pecos Valley Railway
Time card in effect, January 3 1 , 1897, (Central Time): Leive
Pecos, Texas, daily, at 3:40 a, m., arriving at Roswell, N. M , :.

at 12:30 p. m. Leave Roswell daily at 12:30 p: m., arriving at
Pecos at .10:05 p. m., connecting with the Texas & Pacific Ry.
for all points north, south, east and west.

I Stages for Lincoln, White Oaks aud Nogal leave Roswell on

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a, m. v

. For low rates and information regarding the resources of :
this valley, and the price of lands, or any other matters of inv-
est to the public, apply to '

;.

E. O. FAULKNER, Receiver and Gen. Manager
! EDDY, MEXICO.

A Home For Sale la the

and all orders correctly answered.
care and warranted as represented.

Las Vcjaras,

few: ." ... t.

A twenty-stam- p mill is now steadily
at work on the "Azteo" ore, at Uliza-bethtow- n.

' "- '

Oolns; Out of Buslneu.
Hlue Wah Luni; desires to make known

to tbe people of Las Vegas (especially tbe .

ladies) tbat be intends retiring; from the
Cbioese and Japanese fauoy goods busi-
ness. All bis stoik of genuine cbiaaware.
etc., will be disposed of below actual cost.
Those desiring to purchase holiday presents
will do well to call on Hinic Wab Lung.
Stone building on tbe junction of Main
and Bridge streets, East Las Vegas. N. M.

BUt-z- m

W. L. Hushes, a barber, will sojoura
in EI Paso for a month, after which he
will attend U. 3. oourt in Socorro,

to Eddy in January.

Cascareta Can civ Cathartic, the most won
derful medical diacoverv of the age, pleas-
ant and refreshing to the taste, art gently
and positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
cleansing the entire system, dispel coMs,
cure beadaohe, fever, habitual constipation
and biliousness. Please buy and try a box
of O. C. C. 10, 85, !M) cent, bold and
guaranOed to cure w all arnirgista.

C. C. Cotton has secured a lease on
about fifty acres of ciound on Van are
Diest mountain, Taos county, and put
a force of men to work to build the
necessary cabins, blacksmith-shop- , etc.,
from which to work a tunnel. . .

. ,

Located near FARMINGTON, San Juan County, New Mex- -'

ico, in . the FRUIT-GROWIN- G section

It consists of la acres There ara two noases, one of tuetn oantalnlog thrse rooms;
the rther tour, with two good cellars; an orcard of all sndi ot fruit 311 nmr ana
winter applet, pears, cherries, crab applet, plums, apricots, peaches, (jaberrles,currants, raspberries, alfalfa, etc. Plenty of water for lrrldtijn. The yard la set
out to an kinds of shrubusry and tt ts Indeed an lde U S3H9 la e?ery pir;loaUr.The property will besohlfor$2 700, one-hal- f down, the balancaoo. time.
Address thb Orno for particulars.

."My very'wheel and I

Bicycles at an
Perpetual motion almost reached. Winner
of the big races'of the season the popular
easy running Carlisle. Prices Ictt. New

models now out. Tandems, Juveniles, Racers. High- - '

grade machines for everybody. Ths wheei, op wheels.

THE CARLISLE MANUFACTURING COHPANY,
Stadebaker Bldg. 203 Michigan Ave., CHICAGO, ILL.

J. B. MACKEL,
: DEALER IN

Liquors, Cigars,
And Smokers' Articles

distance, in preparing tneir cases tor tne Beware of backache: it Is one of lbs
supreme court of the United States, and chief gyroptoms of kidney trouble. If youfora small consideration will furnish cor-jha- any Ueastnes In the small of tbe
tespondents information concerning mat- - j bseki ijverdistarbances, urinary disorders,ters in Washington that they may desire it rae,0B Bright'-Disease- . Pkicklt Ash
ro know. Bend for circulars Bitters cures Brlghfs Disease. It heal,JOHN O. bLATEK, President. ,d strengthens th ktdnevs, regnlt tbe

Persons seeing this advertisement and )lver stomach and digestion, and purifies
having business in that line, will find it to the bowels. Its splendid record ofinterest to communicate through this mttrRable cares render, further recom-pape- r.

.mendatioo unnecessary. Sold by Jdur--
I (In writing mention this paper.) J Drug company.

The largest and best line of pipes, tobaccos, cigarettes, etc., in the southwest

Best Pool and Billiard Rooms in the

Douglas Avenue, opposite Masonic Temple,aek.

s i - T



fit T AVAILABLE QQYt

RAILROAD RUMBLINGS. PE8SONAU piCK-UP- S.THE DAILY OPTIC 1!f!!mF!?f!!f!fftfr!!r!?ft?ff?fllf.rff?lf!i?!un?1irtfn!f!!f!!P!!F!ff
Another flood Play,

Tbe Bittuer theater company, evidently
do not know w bat poor playing is, at eaoh
nlgbt but adds to tbe evidence tbat tbls Is Sale! IPriceIA Grand Cutml er Boo

g - --A-. i 3
Has just received a fine line of

Beginning Monday Morning, Nov. 1

, We will put prices to the knife and inaugurate a
grand cut price sale, We are overstocked in men's
and boys' clothing, hats, Bhoesartd men's furnishing
goods - ; ' ".. v

.Ladies' Jersey Leggins, Size 2 to 6 $1
misses , t t0 j . , ,
Children's M

4 to 10 - 1

Ladies' Corduroy, Blue and Brown - 1

Boys' Leather Leggins. Men's Leather Legeins.
I Complete assortment o lamb's wool insoles, all sizes.

-- " ''Just in a fine line of men's slippers. A large stock'
., : of IIat9 and Caps at lowest prices. . . . ,

g OUR MISFORTUNE IS YOUR GOOD FORTUNE 3
3
m-

j . . We have put prices on oat goods that will make
fc: things hum, i If you want a nice suit, a nobby over-g-"

coat, a nice boy's suit, soma nice winter underwear
aP or anything in tha clothing line, come to our store
2 and See how marvelously low you can buy them.

HEMEMB Ett Your money back if you are not

g; . , pleased with what you buy here. -

SPORLEDER BOOT and SHOE CO.

Masonic Temple. - " East Las Vegas.

j Boston Clothing House
3

g railroad avs. MK13 BtJOCK, Proprietor :

Gifts
Worth
Having

1"

A splendid array of desirable articles of table service in silver
plate and glass is just received for distribution among our
cash customers holding premium coupons: ' '

. a

j N. L. Rosenthal & Co.,
j Railroad Ave. - f

Ge neral Merc h andise
4 Ranch trade a specialty. k

Highest prices paid for wool, hides and pelts.

. - Drinking Cups
Spoon Holders
Flower Receivers
Sugar Bowls

" Creamers
Pickle Casters
Celery G lasses
Syrup Pitchers

Shaving Cups Stoves" and Heaters.
Every cash purchaser at regular prices is entitled to coupons
of 10 per cent, of the amount paid and these are exchangeable
for these elegant, useful and valuable articles ranging from
50c to $6.00.

it

HEATERS
Savers on Eartht

WILSON :

Greatest: Fuel

F.Cordova visits bis son from Los Ala
mos,, '

11. F, Sena took the flyer to Santa Fe,
this morning,

Mrs. John Gerhard t Is up from ber Cedar
Springs homer t - -

Capt, W. B. Bruntou Is in town from hi
Shoemaker place, , . ' ?

' Dr. H. M. Smith returned from a run up
to Trinidad last evening.

H. M. Porter, ot Denver, visited Trinidad
and Springer, yesterday.

Judge H. L. Waldo took-th- e southern
train for Santa Fe, last evening.
vR. B. Rice, the surveyor, came np from

the south on the early morning train, ,.

Judge E. V. Long was en incoming pas
senger from Pueblo, Col-- i !t evening.

J. P. OiKdJander, of pill and pellet fame

departed for .Albuquerque, last evening
NIoanor Martines visits town from Sa

pello, ; Cesarlo Marques, from La
Garite.

C J Gise returned last evening, from a

short trip into the Centennial common
wealth. ' .. -

J. R. Estilano Rael, wife and ohlld,r
Anton Chico, came In from Denver, last

evening. .,

Mrs. John Pace is a guest at tbe Claire
hotel in Santa Fe, she going Across' the
mountains, last nlgbt. , , , ,'T. ,.v.

D.- - Rutledge, an elderly and scholarly
citizen of Delaware, Ohio, passed through
town for Sao Diego, Cal,, last evening.

R. W. Ball and wlfi,'who' are In town
from Hall's peak, are en route for San Di

ego, Cal., in which city tbey will spend tbe
inter. - '

Antonio Varela, which means probate
judge, departed for bis Prco abiding
plaoe, last evenloe; Kncarnaclon Goniales
and Carlos Gabaldon, for Rowe station.

Judge J. D. Wbltham, of Denver, a
former resident of Kingston, .this Ter-

ritory, who is out in tbe interests of the
Colorado mining bureau, took tbe morning
train for Santa Fe.'

Jostenes and J. M. Aragon are In town
from Las Muias;- - John Bloomner in from

Eotranosa; Don Plntarco Armijo from Col-

onias Arriba, likewise, Jose C. R ybal
trout same place; Leandro Alvares ie back
from Concho, Ariiona,

M. Valencia is in town from Colonias;
David Montoya, from OjJ Seoo; Timoteo
Romero, deputy sheriff," i back with a

prisoner from PoertecTto; Quincy Adams,
tbe mountain deputy sheriff, is also in

town on legal business.

You can save 80 per cent, by buying
your winter clothing at Jake Block's.- - It

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Plaza Hotxl,. C. B. Burton, L. P. tuts,
Chicago; beaudio Vigil, Vigil, N. M.; Bias
Sanchez, Clevelaud, W. M.; Arch Beusoo,
Cleveland, Ohio; Susie Thomas, Spring-
field, Mo.

DaPOT Hotel. W. D Eppstein, Chicago;
Wui. J. McUouley, Deuver; W. A.

Bau Franoitco; W. P. Elienaoter,
Ft Worth ; Frederick, X. S. Buck, X. G.
White, W. A. Manning, jr., Wm Manuin,
Denver: Miss May Villa Patten. Muscatine,
Iowa; R. E. Montgomery, Ft. Worth; Paul
Wielaody, St Louis; W. H, Reed, Cleve-
laud. Ohio; Unas. M. Fisher, Topeka; J. S,
Waisb, La Junta - - "

Mxw Optio. W. A. Lummis, Denver;
W. B Brunton, Hhoemaker; W. J. L'dily,
Albuquerque; H. Settle, New York; Louis
Freeman, Chicago; Unas. M. plauer, To-

peka; Floyd UcMorris, Hot Springs; Cbas.
Chadwlck, ChiliH. t '

Mi '

A few wood s at astual cost.
It Rosenthal Bros.

DO YOU KiOW

That at Til Optio offloe you can hays
printed: "' ' -
; Visiting cards,

Invitation cards, . ,.
Pro(trm, - ., .

Letter Heads,
- Enrelopes,

Bill Heads, . - '

or any other kinds of commercial printing?
A Rood stock ot stationary to seleot from,
work neatly and promptly executed aud
at reasonable rates. Give us a trial and be
convinced.

Amoskeag ginghams, fire seqts a vard,
Kosinthal Bros.

.it.: ;
' Dr A. E. McKillab, Dectist. 24 tf

: 50c per gallon. ;
'

--

Picnic Hams 8c pr lb.
Rising Sun Flour .. $1.25
Swan Down Flour 1.40
Qreeley Potatoes 1.50

JAflES A. DICK

WANTED A five Co seven-roo- bulls?,
with water. , Address "8," cre Or- -

TIO. 803--

WANTED To buy 100 second hand
stoves at S. Kauffman's, on

Bridge street. tf

ly ANTED Solloitors ot good aajrtsvv ttber sex to kbII Calitoinia ross,
hardy ornamentals, ate. Towns and

citibs only.- - Will pay salary week'y. . Ba
quick. State age. The Howlaud Nursery
Company, Lts AnReles, Cal. 804-f- l ,

Shirts- -

S jF Made to

The nicest

Great Western Steel ranges and Heaters. See the
new Delft ware, the most heavily plated of any
ware made. Every piece guaranteed.Three Specials!

Wagner & Myers.

J V. 'J-

THE -

Cake Baskets
Fruit Dishes
Nut Bowls k

Cheese Plates
Baking Dishes
Teapots '

Table Casters
Knives and Forks

Tobacco Bowls

ILFELD'S, Plaza.

items for a few days only, that are
below market value .

upwards

from 98c and upwards

ETTELSON BROS.,

Glazing
Work a
Specialty.

ETTELSON BROTHERS
'Phoaa 43. '. .

IF. H. SCHULTZ -
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE SHOE STORE

In the City.

A large assortment of gents', ladles,'"
misses', children's and youths' shoes',
always on hand. Repairing natly done

Center St., - East Is Vegas

5 hoes
Made to Orde

piece for

We offer Three

C. M. Fisher, of tbe Atchison's fuel de-

partment, cams down from Trinidad, last
evening.

C. M. Meade, the Atchison civil en
gineer, was south-boun- d from his Pueblo
headquarters, last evening.

C, C. Wray, dispatcher at Las
Vegas, now fills an Important railway po
aitlon at Ban Bernardino, Cal.

S. Harman, of tbe Atchison store bouse
In this city , has been called to Topeka by
tbe serious illness of a bro'her.

Frank Harris, of the Atohlson's secret
service bureau, came up from tbe south on

freight train, ysaterday afternoon.
. Mrs. F. C. Webb, wife of the superintend
SDt of the U. P. Denver & Gulf, was a pas-

senger into Trinidad, Colo., yesterday.
Car. Repairer Williams departed from

tbe Las Vegas hospital for El Paso, Texas,
last evening, leaving but three patients In
the institution.

Pete Murphy, of the railroad water
service, went up north on the early morn
Ing train, in time to be Industriously at
work when tbe whistle blew.

Assistant General Superintendent Avery
Turner, of Topeka, formerly an ordinary
passenger conductor out of Las Vegas, got
off No. 1 at El Moro, Colo., yesterday..

H. ft. Niokerson, general manager of tbe
Mexioan Central railroad, accompanied by
his wife, passed through on No. U2, this
morning, en route for Newton, Kansas. "...

I The ladies' auxiliary to the O. R. C. Is

arranging to give an art exhibit and on

oyster supper, up at Raton. Tbe da'to will
probably be between the 15th 'and 0th

'"' " 'lnsts.
.Curt Andrews, an engineer on the Chica-

go extension, and bis wife, stopped off at
Raton, for a few days, on their way east
from the City of Mexico, where they had
been on their wedding tour.

A determined young lady, whose name
was not learned, was the heroine of a ro-

mantic marriage up at Bloom station, yes-

terday, Bhe was married to tbe etation
agent at tbat place, being accompanied
down there from La Junta by tbe officiat-

ing clergyman, licensed band. '

Tbere will be no electric headlights used
on Atchison engines until this branch of
locomotive eqaipmeothas been perfected
to a greater degree than at present Tbe
two electric headlights which were plaoed
on engines on the eastern division for ex
perimental purposes, bare been taken off
and sent back to the manufacturers.

Within the next month, all Atchison
first-clas- s passenger coaches, chair cars
and dining cars will be llgutod by electric-
ity, instead of by oil lamps and Fin ten gas,
as at present. A force of workmen, from
New York City, are now placiug the elec
tric equipment on the cars at toe old Sixth
street roundhouse, ' in Topeka. The eleo

tricity will be generated by the movement
of the oars, aud practically tbe only ex
pense will be that attending tbe original
equipment of , the - oars and . the cost of

keeping the dynamos and other apparatus
in order. While not as cheap as lighting
by oil lamps, It will beeneapor thanPintch
gas, aud will give the best light possible

cars.

Fresh turkevs. ducks and chiokena. at
notmelster's. it

SEVENTEEN YEARS AQO.

NovuMMta 6ih, 1889.1 "
Henry Coors bet $25 that New York

would go republican by 25,000.

A. C. Schmidt waa manufacturing sever
al new wagons for his customers-Frenc-

Pete bad moved to the east side,
so as to be nearer to bis business.

Lewellinn'e White Oaks hack started for
the Lincoln county camp, with good pas-

senger list. .. , .,

The scheme to sink , wells on the White
Oaks road was being: agitated aain, and
with a public interest that seemed favora-
ble to result ia suooess, V

F.' O. Marbolf had bet two fine hats that
Garfield would have majority ot forty n

the electoral college. W. G. Ward won
two hats and two pairs of boots on a simi-
lar wager.

" '"1'

The gayest Snow storm ot the season was
upon us. It bad come ratber unexpectedly
and was undoubtedly brouxbt aoout by the
late elections, or tbe commotions of tbe
atmosphere caused thereby. '

Seoure a sack of fanoy rural potatoes at
Belden & York's before tbey are all gone.

It
Tbe congregations at the Baptist especial

services' are Increasing. The Interest Is

beoomlng more marked. All tbe religious
people are earnestly requested to attend.
Last .evening', "The Benefit of the New
Birth" was dismissed. The speaker - re-

vealed his thorough acquaintance with the
scriptures. He proved all assertions by
the truth ot "Holy Writ," Tbe same sub-

ject will be oontlnued C Friday),
rime is rapidly passing away. Let all turn
out to participate In this religious' work,
while Rev. Lane Is on tbe field.

Miss Tessje Call, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Call, of Santa' Fe, who is

teaching at Las Vegas hot springe, has
tent her father In tbe capital City a beauti-
ful picture of a children's .birthday party
which she recently attended at ' the Monte
suma hotel. ; K'

BELDEN & YORK'S

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY MARKET

, Black Bass and Croppies.

...Extra Select Oysters.. - ; -

r
JDreWd I'urksPucks and Chic!

ens. .r

Celery, - Cranberries, and Sweet
Potatoes.. - - ''

: Leave orders for all kinds ot
i. Cakes, '.- v; .

."'."'. ' Ties,' . ; T."

' ''''Patties,

Cream Puffs, i
'

Chocolate E'clare?,

Lady Locks, .

Salted Jordan or Valencia Al-
monds. , ...

Our first Fruit 'Cake.'
'"

The People's Paper.

Ohio Concord Grapes, "

New jersey and Colo-

rado Sweet Potatoes.

Green Tomatoes,

Booth's Bulk Oysters
and Celery,

Cape Cod Cranberries

w

Graaf & Booiles'

FBIDAY EyBNINQ, NOVEMBEB 6, 1607

STREET TALK.

A cool day.

The oyster trade is increasing.

Just twdnty days till Thanksgiving.

The finest eating and cooking apples, at
Hoimeister's grocery. n

Holder! ot Ufeld's coupons, see ad.

ilake Block bas a fall line of fine alll-I- t

gator Morocco slippers.

Romero & Romero unloaded a carol
6our,

Bay your overcoat at Jake Block's; be
uaa inein irom 3.uu up. 11

Fat turkeys will soon be displayed in the
(hop windows.

For hats and naps, go to Jake Block's.
Agent for tne celebrated JJuulap bau It

Tbe probate oourt has adjourned till tbe
first Monday la December.

Secure a sack of fancy rural potatoes at
Belden &' York's before tony are ail guue.

It
JewiBh services at tbe temple, this even-

ing at 7:30 o'clock and morning
t 10.

Nickel alarm clocks, at
seventy-fiv- e cents. Kosenthai, Ubos.

It - '

Bomething about both heaven and tell in
T8B Optic's miBcelianons columns, tais
eveuing.

Buits made by H. G. Trout. Lancaster,
Ohio, Jake Block, agent, are In great
demand. It

Band practice, tnis evening, at Frol.
Hand's rooms. All members must be pres-

ent. Mind this.

Beoure a sack of fancy rural potatoes at
Belden X urn's before tnoy are all gone,

It

Ramon Cbavea Is in town preparing
things for tbe winter. A wedding is ex-

pected out tbat way soon.

Full line of King heaters; also, of steel
ranges, at 8. fatty's, on Bridge street.

800-3- t

Letter at this office, from St. Louis, for
George W. Wilson, a Job printer, suppooeu
to be Bomewhere in the lower countryJ

A full line of underwear tor fall aud
winter is luciuded In the great out sale at
Jake Blook's. It

A car-loa- d of wall-eye- d Chinamen

passed through the oity, last evening,
tioketed from Ot. Louis to San Francisco.

Saturday, we will sell yard-wi- de

it. L. unbleacntd muslin at five oeut
a yard. Rosenthal Bros.

It ...
- -

Tbe small boy is busy bustling dimes to

attend afternoon's matiuee at
the Duncan. Tbey all want to see tbe pic-

tures.

Hose company No. 1 meets in regular
monthly session, ; regular moutnly
meeting of K. Romero hose company, to-

night.
'

. '

"Woman Against Woman" will hold the
boards at the Duncan, It is a

slay ot true womanly resignation, .'and
thought ot others before self.

Cooking stoves and all kinds of heating
toves are kept constantly on haud, at

seasonable prices, at S. fatty's, Brniga
street hardware 8 tore. ' 2&l-t- (

John Otto, of McDonald'! Bprings, Is

now disbursing apples, cider, fresh fl.su,

etc., tor William Kroenig, of Watrous, on

the streets of the leading city.

Rev. A. Hoffman, ot Raton, advises
some friend here that tbe Rev. A. A, Gee
tbe new M. E, superintendent, wbo bas
been residing with him, is very low.

Volume 19, No. 2 Thb Optic, this even- -'

Ing. Forgot it, last night, in the usuai
rush and burry ot getting out an after-
noon paper. In the shortest "days of the

'' '. ,year. - --.

Everybody reads Thb Optic, and every-

body ought to subscribe and pay tor tbe
paper, as well as advertise in It It burns
the proverbial midnight oil for the good of
tbe town.

The fund for the benefit of tbe Las Vegas
military band has reached the $700 mark,
and is now on a lively bonie-stretc- a tor

' tbe $800 required annually- - for tbe enter-

prising purpose.

Don Antonio Sena, a respected, well-to- -

do resident of Cbapertto, and a man of

family, is numbered with the silent dead.
, tbe sad tidings of bis departure from earth

having reached this city,

J. R. Estilano Reel, ot Anton Chlco. call-

ed at this offloe, to-d- and denied tbe soft
impeachment that be first epproaobed a
Catholic priest to marry him before getting
tbe chief justice to tie the nuptial knot.

Regular meeting of the ladies' league
of tbe Presbyterian - church, Saturday,
November 6th,' at 3 p. m., in the chapel,
Members are earnestly requested to be
present, and friends will be cordially
welcome, j

tbe best theater company that ever played
a week's engagement In Las Vegas.

Vlnsbavogue Tbe Outlaw of "08," held
the boards last evening. It Is an excep-
tionally strong play, made up with fine
Irish cbaraottrs. Tbe Irish wit that spark-
led all through tbe play, kept tbe audience
in laughter, tbe entire evening. , .

Tbe trlograph was, of course, splendid,
and the kissing scene was much superior
to tbat .exhibited the previous evening
from an artist lo viewpoint. .

The curtain will not rise at the opera
bouae, night, till 1:80 o'clock,
instead of 8:16. .. ; '

Tbe great ttve-a- society drama;
"Woman Against Woman," will be on the
boards at tbe opera house,

At tbe jmatlnte by the Blttner people,
afternoon,

'

twenty-flv- a trio-grap- h

ploturea will be shown;, admission,
twenty-fiv- e cents; children, ten cents.

Stand Aloof, Fellows.
Tbat comely blonde may indulge your

smiles, boys, and even consent to a abort
ooo In the seclusion of a closed carriage;
she even might ooneent to an elaborate
lunch after the theater; but, boys, she will
allow you , to go no farther, tthe Is
sbootmg at larger game, and a coylsb
glance is all you may expect for your
pains. Yon bad beBt stand baok and let
tbe older "old boys" bare a whirl j perhaps
tbey will have better success.

At any rate, if tbey get burned, tbey are
old euough to know better, and by stand
ing aside, young friends, yon will be bet
ter off lo pocket, If not satisfied with the
unsuccessful conquest.

COURT CULLINOS. .

It is said tbat new evidenoe Is being un
earthed in tbe Aguilar murder case.

Antonio Luoero bas qualified as executor
of the Salaear estate, his bond having
been approved and filed and tbe oath
taken. .''''"Torn McElroy has been appointed a dep
uty U. H. marshal for the counties ot San
Miguel, Guadalupe, Mora, Union, Colfax
and Taos.' " ' ."

Tbe fellow who was tried before Judge
Wooster for shooting at a neighbor, out at
Las Colonias, has been bound over to ap-

pear before the Territorial grand Jury.
Persons not having taken out licenses

for their business, ought to attend to tbe
matter, before tbe Territorial grand jury
meets. Something may follow, you koow.

Tbe Scottisch mortgage and land invest- -
ment oompany of New Mexloo, limited, bas
filed a suit agaiust Margsrito Romero to
revive a judgment and asking damages in
tbe sum of $5,408.86.

:

tf. S. court convened this morning, heard
"

tbe report of the grand jury, disposed of
some cases, and took an adjournment till

morning, when court will' again
meet aod adjourn, tbe cbief justice taking
the evening train for Banta Fe.

The following indiotments were returned
by the U. 8. grand jury, for adultery, this
morniog: Jose de la Crux Gardinas, Teles- -

tor Varela, Anastacio Saucbes; tor for-

nication, J esusita Fadilla, tbe latter two
parties pleading, "not guilty."

'

Messrs, John H. Eoaebel and Edgar A.
Cay pies, both former residents of Santa
Fe, where tbey. practiced law, and now
attorneys la Denver, have been employed
to defend youug Jose Sanches, son of
Sheriff Sanches of .Valencia county, In tbe
young man's trial on tbe charge of mur-

dering his young wife in Denver hotel,
last Friday morning.

TJ. S. District Attorney W. B. Chllders
bas gone to Washington on legal business
before the United States supreme court.
Incidentally, Mr. Cbilders will look-afte- r

the oondltion of his fences and will en-

deavor to ascertain how long he will bold
on to tbe very nice and" good billet as at- -

torney of the United States for New Mex-ic- o,

'at least so jays that political bar- -

ometer, the New Mexican, t Santa Fe.

. , HOOFS AND HORNS. , ', ,.

... W. J. Farr loaded 3.150 head of sheep at
Lamy, yesterday, for Greeley, Oolo.

W.A.Colt loaded twelve cars of sheep
at Springer, yesterday, for Fort Collin,
Colo. ... , . .'.

W. A. Drake, yesterday, loaded thirty-thre- e

cars of sbeep at Albuquerque for Fort
Collins. '

Reymundo Nleto starts for Sedalia, Mo.,

accompanying the RIdenour cat-
tle to that place. ": ' "

Capt.'j. H.Riley fed eleven cars of steers
at the local yards, yesterday, for his al-

falfa farm at Fowler, Colo,' .

W. A. Colt loaded 6,000 head ot sheep,
to day, at the local yards, purchased ot
Cbas. Ilfeld, for Fort Collins. '

R. H. Stockwell, of Shelton, Neb., Is

shipping several thousand head of- lambs
from the Las Vegas stock pens. '

.

': G. F. Patrick," of Pueblo, 'had four car
loads of cattle at the Albuquerque stook
yards which went east, yesterday.

J. B Manby, ot Trinidad, Colo., who Is

Investing heavily In sbeep, this season, and
lining bis pockets with coin by doing so,
was a fassebgef for Albuquerque, last
evening.;'.;'. ''.

Twelve double-dec- k cars, loaded with
more' than that many hundred hogs,
passed through the city, this morning, tor
tbe Mexloo City market. They were all
beauties, too. t ...

Twenty-fou- r head of oattle, valued at
$45 each, have been stolen recently from
the ranch of Nicolas T. Cordota, at Los
Alamltos! also, be lost 200 bead of sheep
by theft, last month. Parties are suspeot-e- d

and arrests may follow,- -

G. C. Ruffner, a sheep man of Presoott
Arieona,' paused through the city, last ev-

ening, homeward bound. He made inquiry
in tbe depot platform for C. F. Jones, wno
war an old schoolmate and friend.

The forepart of last week, Timothy Ring,
J. England,' Jack Gallagher and Parson
Bros., of the mountain" 'district,' Colfax
county, sold their beef cattle for shipment'
to Kansas. Thy received for yearlings,
$21 ) for twos, $2T ; for threes, $30. ' '

Wm. Fraser, the Chilill sheep-raise- r, I

in Albuquerque, aud be states that be put
off the shearing of bis flocks until spring,
for the reason tbat be had a good object
lesson a few years ago when he sheared in
tbe fall and lost from freeling, about 1,400-sbee-

during tbe winter.
Elias Garcia, a sheep-raise- r whose head-

quarters are in Albuquerque, returned to
that place from tbe dipping pens of Fran-
cisco Lucero on the upper Rio Puerto,
where 6,000 of hie sheep were dipped. Mr.
Garoia states tbat be did not ehear his
sheep this fall, believing in en shearing a
year, and that In tbe spring tlma. .

Underwear for ladies, misses and chil-
dren from ioc and upwards

Blankets, a big variety, from 49c and

4 .'.

Henrv LEVY
U

Capes and Jackets for ladies, misses and
Ati Command Attentios(

filtD CWeeping ,AJm Cmpel Trade!v pedals , , Again lloao Custoiuerel

. The Leaders of Dry Goodschildren,

BROOKS & CO.
1 115 Sixth Street !

Si ;f Children's

and Grey f
2g Marino

. 2I
" 28 pint? 4

!awers:33

Agents, for Standard Paper Patterns -

H From 5C to 25c.

i 131 SIXTH STREET

a;
MASONIC TEMPLE.

7

& Bro.

- Special this week in

'i ALL-WOO- L BLANKETS

At $3.50 &10-- 4 worth $5.00

"3.50 scarlet
10-- 4 5.00

" 4.25 vicuna
10-- 4

' 5.50

: 44
4.85 rlcaoa

fl-- 4
' 6.50

"5.45 Calir. IU 7.50

" white 111 I 8.506:65 Oailt. IU-- "

" Private club rooms in connection

.m OT

or w"e or colored double
4V blankets, suitable for - bed
sheets in cold weather

each for an elegantly made-3- V

UP white utilaundried shirt,
with reinforced bosom

for infants' double blankets
49C in fancy colors; always, sell
at 75c

. per yard for all-wo- ol eider-3- 4

downs in all colors, well
worth 32c"

XQs each for a grand flannelette
9O wrapper made up in style;
would be cheap at y 1.50

Onll and Ree thosp clep-ari- t ram
o'shanters for children at 19c, 29c,- A I

39c ana 9C

Chris. - s'bllman:
OPERA- - BAR

Finest Liquors and Imported Cigars in the City

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Must be sold. A six roomABARQAIN lot, witnin two ni icka o(
east side pestoffice. Fart casu,
band. Talk with Wise & Hogsett. 6t

POC. SALE The1 LL cattle company
drive about 1.000 bead ot cows,

calves, one and' heifers and
steers. Tbey will be at Las Vegas about tbe
14th or 15th inst, tor sale. Lit WIS LOTZ tl

FOB SALh. A-- l piece of laud, 37 4--

just outsidrf cl y limits of East
Las Vegas, with good, almost new dwelli-

ng; on it, of ei or seven r oms; all good,
tillable land, cheap, by Wise & Hogsett.

293-t- f

RENT An adobe house with tbreeFOR room and a kitcben, all fully
furnished. Terms moderate. Apply to
Mrs. Selby. St. Paul's rectory.' 801 3t

1 03T On : Vagosa Greek. One bay
horse branded 1) oa left shoulder,

rafter bar on left blp, one sorr-- 1 jot dnrk
buckskin, bald lace brand, same as tne
ab-iv- described horse. Return to Lewis
Lutz for tae L L Cattle Co.
i. i !.

and largest line of samples, goods in the

Made
TO ORDER.

Sole agent for the celebrated Yellowstone Whiskies
;' " ; ' ! .!: ' i

i 11 11 1
si Eli ?m

1 iinia
The Inaugiirators ' of Low Prices

E!e!& Tailor Suits I
each, ladies' fine ribbed vests

19c and pants, fleece lined, Worth

35c

2Ut vests and nants fleece lined
in balbriggan or grey, well worth 50c

fcr white bed spreads,--
. all48C hemmed ready for use, worth

35c

O-- , for extra large, and heavy
yOv white bed spreads, hemmed
ready for use, well worth $-- , .

for h Turkey red table
24C damask that others sell at
40c

r- - ,v..-- f .v.i i ,

Ut' sold at 50c a yard .

osenth

-

Fit, Make and Style Guaranteed. PRICES: ' -

Pants from t$.oo to j$io.oo v Suits from $ 12.50 to $50.00 ; J

'.The latest styles in tien's Hats 'and Caps. The best quality in. Rien's and Boys' Shoes, - Qj
and a complete line of Men's fine furnishings can now be seen, and offered at bargains, .

-

'

AMOS F. ; IvBVVIS ':

::':,K:Xi,r M

I!DI MS U mm 'M!- -
u iu. 1 L 0LO. Ft

We have a full line
KsiM cons
For ladies and men

MADE TO ORDER
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